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Chapter 1: The Letters and Sounds of Greek 

Matching: 

1. G 

2. E 

3. A 

4. N 

5. H 

6. B 

7. D 

8. I 

9. C 

10. L 

11. M 

12. O 

13. J 

14. K 

15. F 

Multiple Choice: 

1. C 

2. C 

3. C 

4. C 

5. B 

6. D 

7. C 

8. A 

9. C 

10. A 

 

True/False: 

1. F 

2. T 

3. T 

4. F 

5. T 

Short Answer: 

1. Comma: ( , ) 

Period: ( . ) 

Colon: ( \ ) 
Question Mark: ( ; ) 

2. Acute: ( ,) 
Grave: (  .) 
Circumflex: (  /) 

3. ai( ei( oi( ui( au( eu( ou  
4. a|( h|( w| 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 2: The Greek Verb System: A Bird’s Eye View 
 

Matching: 

1. H 

2. F 

3. A 

4. K 

5. D 

6. B 

7. C 

8. E 

9. G 

10. I 
11. J 

12. L 

Multiple Choice: 

1. C 

2. B 

3. D 

4. D 

5. A 

6. C 

7. A 

8. B 

9. D 

10. D 

True/False: 

1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. F 

5. T 

6. F 

7. T 

8. T 

9. F 

10. T 

Short Answer: 

1. Identify aspect: 

a. Perfective 

b. Imperfective 

c. Aoristic 

d. Aoristic 

2. See section 16 

3. Greek is more specific/more highly inflected than English 

4. See section 13 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 3: Present and Future Active Indicative 
 

Matching: 

1. E 

2. K 

3. I 

4. H 

5. J 

6. C 

7. A 

8. F 

9. G 

10. B 

11. D 

Multiple Choice: 

1. D 

2. C 

3. C 

4. B 

5. D (or C)* 

6. B 

7. B 

8. C 

9. C 

10. D 

True/False: 

1. T 

2. F 

3. F 

4. T 

5. T 

6. F 

7. F 

8. F 

9. T 

10. T 

* It is true that t( d( q drop out before s, but it is also true that t( d( q, when combined with s will 

form s.  Thus, the answer may be D or C. 

 

Short Answer: 

1. Tense, Voice, Mood, Person, Number, Source 

2. Imperfective, Aoristic, Perfective 

3.  

 

  

 

Drills and Exercises: Conjugations (p. 15) 

1. Present Active Indicative for “I send” 

 

 

2. Present Active Indicative for “I prepare” 

 

 

3. Future, Active, Indicative for “I have”: 

 

 

4. Future, Active, Indicative for “I heal”: 

 

 

5. Present, Indicative for “I am”: 

 

 

ouv    e`toima,zw 

ouvk    lu,w 

ouvc    avkou,w 

pe,mpw  pe,mpomen 
pe,mpeij  pe,mpete 
pe,mpei  pe,mpousi@n# 

e`toima,zw e`toima,zomen 
e`toima,zeij e`toima,zete 
e`toima,zei e`toima,zousi@n# 

e[xw  e[xomen 
e[xeij  e[xete 
e[xei  e[xousi@n# 

qerapeu,sw qerapeu,somen 
qerapeu,seij qerapeu,sete 
qerapeu,sei qerapeu,sousi@n# 

eivmi,  evsme,n 
ei=  evste, 
evsti,@n#  eivsi,@n# 



 

 

 

Drills and Exercises: Translations (p. 16): 

(Aoristic Translation, Imperfective Translation) 

1. He/She/It looses. He/She/It is loosing. 

2. We trust in. We are trusting in. 

3. I will have. I will be having. 

4. You (pl.) lead. You (pl.) are leading. 

5. He/She/It will send. He/She/It will be sending. 

6. I will save. I will be saving. 

7. He/She/It glorifies. He/She/It is glorifying. 

8. You (sg.) will write. You (sg.) will be writing. 

9. I will prepare. I will be preparing. 

10. They believe. They are believing. 

11. He/She/It will heal. He/She/It will be healing. 

12. You (pl.) hear. You (pl.) are hearing. 

13. He/She/It will baptize. He/She/It will be baptizing. 

14. We will have. We will be having. 

Drills and Exercises: Analyze (p. 17) 

1.  

 

 

2.  

 

 

3.  

 

 

 

 

lexical morpheme   connecting vowel 

 

avkou,, | s | e | te 
 

future time morpheme primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme    

 

e;c | w 
 

  primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme   movable n 

 

evs | ti, | n 
 

  primary active mi verb suffix 



 

 

 

4.  

 

 

5.  

 

 

6.  

 

 

7.  

 

 

8.  

 

 

 

Parsing (p. 18) 

I. Parse 

 pei,qeij eivmi, bapti,sei khru,ssousin khru,xeij avkou,omen 

1. Tense Present Present Future Present Future Present 

2. Voice Active No Voice Active Active Active Active 

3. Mood Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative 

4. Person 2 1 3 3 2 1 

5. Number Singular Singular Singular Plural Singular Plural 

6. Source peiqw eivmi baptizw khrussw khrussw avkouw 

 

lexical morpheme   

  

ble,p | ei 
 

primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme   connecting vowel 

 

pei,q | o | men 
 

  primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme   connecting vowel 

 

khruss | e | te 
 

  primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme    

 

sw,z | ei 
 

  primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme   movable n 
 

pisteu, | s | ousi | n 
 

future time morpheme primary active suffix 



 

 

 

II. Parse  

 a;xeij e[xeij gra,yw ei= evsti ble,pousin 

1. Tense Future Future Future Present Present Present 

2. Voice Active Active Active No Voice No Voice Active 

3. Mood Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative 

4. Person 2 2 1 2 3 3 

5. Number Singular Singular Singular Singular Singular Plural 

6. Source avgw evcw grafw eivmi eivmi blepw 

 

III. Parse 

 eivsi,n qerapeu,sw we loose we are loosing she will save I am 

1. Tense Present Future Present Present Future Present 

2. Voice No Voice Active Active Active Active No Voice 

3. Mood Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative Indicative 

4. Person 3 1 1 1 3 1 

5. Number Plural Singular Plural Plural Singular Singular 

6. Source eivmi qerapeuw luw luw swzw eivmi 

 

Putting It All Together!! (p. 19) 

Analyze:  

 

 

 Parse 

1. Tense: Future 

2. Voice: Active 

3. Mood: Indicative 

4. Person: 2 

5. Number: Singular 

6. Source: luw 

  Translate:  

   Aoristically: You (sg.) will loose.  

   Imperfectively: You (sg.) will be loosing. 

 

lexical morpheme    
 

lu, | s | eij 
 

future time morpheme primary active suffix 



 

 

 

Putting It All Together!! (p. 20) 

  

Analyze:  

 

 

 

 

 

 Parse 

1. Tense: Future 

2. Voice: Active 

3. Mood: Indicative 

4. Person: 3 

5. Number: Plural 

6. Source: avkouw 

  Translate 

   Aoristically: They will hear. 

   Imperfectively: They will be hearing. 

 

Putting It All Together!! (p. 21) 

 

 Analyze: 

 

 

 

 

 

  Parse 

1. Tense: Present 

2. Voice: Active 

3. Mood: Indicative 

4. Person: 3 

5. Number: Singular 

6. Source: khrussw 

  Translate 

   Aoristically: He/She/It preaches. 

   Imperfectively: He/She/It is preaching. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

lexical morpheme   movable n 
 

avkou, | s | ousi | n 
 

future time morpheme primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme    
 

khru,ss | ei 
 

  primary active suffix 



 

 

 

Putting It All Together!! (p. 22) 

 

 Analyze: 

 

 

 

 

 

  Parse 

1. Tense: Present 

2. Voice: Active 

3. Mood: Indicative 

4. Person: 2 

5. Number: Plural 

6. Source: swzw 

  Translate 

   Aoristically: You (pl.) save. 

   Imperfectively: You (pl.) are saving. 

 

 

Putting It All Together!! (p. 23) 

 

 Analyze: 

 

 

 

 

 

  Parse 

1. Tense: Present 

2. Voice: Active 

3. Mood: Indicative 

4. Person: 2 

5. Number: Singular 

6. Source: peiqw 

  Translate 

   Aoristically: You (sg.) trust in. 

   Imperfectively: You (sg.) are trusting in. 

 

 

 

 

 

lexical morpheme   connecting vowel  
 

sw,z | e | te 
 

  primary active suffix 

lexical morpheme    
 

pei,q | eij 
 

  primary active suffix 



 

 

 

Putting It All Together!! (p. 24) 

 

 Analyze: 

 

 

 

 

 

  Parse 

1. Tense: Present 

2. Voice: Active 

3. Mood: Indicative 

4. Person: 3 

5. Number: Plural 

6. Source: e`toimazw 

  Translate 

   Aoristically: They prepare. 

   Imperfectively: They are preparing. 

 

Greek to English: 

1. They loose.  You (pl.) will loose.  He/She/It does not loose.  You (pl.) do not loose. 

2. You (pl.) hear.  You (sg.) hear.  They will hear.  Will they hear? 

3. I teach.  He/She/It will teach.  I glorify.  He/She/It will glorify. 

4. He/She/It does not lead.  He/She/It is not.  We will not have.  Will we not have? 

5. You (sg.) teach.  Will he/she/it not glorify?  He/She/It will glorify.  I will save. 

6. Do you (pl.) have?  He/She/It will heal.  They will not prepare.  They will loose. 

7. They are.  I am not.  We will not trust in.  Does he/she/it not believe? 

8. He/She/It does not baptize.  He/She/It will save.  He/She/It preaches.  You (sg.) will not 

preach. 

9. Will I preach?  You (sg.) will not write.  Will they not prepare?  He/She/It looses. 

10. You (sg.) will not have.  You (sg.) will not lead.  Will you (sg.) not lead?  Will you (sg.) 

not have? 

11. He/She/It will not hear.  You (sg.) baptize.  Will they send?  You (pl.) will not see. 

12. They will lead.  I will teach.  They will not loose.  Do you (pl.) loose? 

13. He/She/It does not loose.  They do not lead.  We will not have.  You (sg.) trust in. 

14. You (sg.) will write.  I will not trust in.  They will save.  He/She/It will baptize. 

15. I am.  You (sg.) are.  Am I?  Are you (sg.)? 

16. I do not prepare.  Will I not have?  They preach.  I do not believe. 

17. Will they teach?  They will glorify.  You (sg.) will teach.  I glorify. 

18. Will I not trust in?  Will you (sg.) not believe?  He/She/It does not send.  You (pl.) do not 

heal. 

19. Do they see?  They will hear.  He/She/It will not have.  You (sg.) do not save. 

20. He/She/It does not glorify.  You (sg.) will preach.  Will you (sg.) not preach?  They are 

not. 

lexical morpheme   movable n 
 

e`toima,z | ousi | n 
 

  primary active suffix 



 

 

 

21. Will you (pl.) save?  He/She/It sends.  We will trust in.  I will not write. 

22. I will not heal.  He/She/It is.  You (pl.) are not.  You (sg.) are not. 

23. Will they prepare?  He/She/It preaches.  They will not glorify.  They will save. 

24. We trust in.  I will not have.  He/She/It will not lead.  Will he/she/it baptize? 

25. You (pl.) will not see.  You (sg.) see. 

26. You (pl.) lead.  He/She/It will lead. 

27. We write.  Will he/she/it not write? 

28. You (pl.) glorify.  Will you (sg.) glorify? 

29. They prepare.  You (sg.) will prepare. 

30. You (pl.) have.  They have. 

English to Greek 

1. qerapeuete)  ouv luw) 
2. peisw)  grayete)  
3. ouv pempousin)  ei=)  
4. luw)  luw)  
5. ouv peiqeij) ouv pisteusete)  
6. qerapeuw)  ouv baptisomen*  
7. khruxw)  ouv qerapeusousin)  ouv khrouxete*  
8. ouvc e`toimazei)  evceij)  ouv swzei*  
9. luomen*  luomen*  evcei)  evcei)  
10. ouvk avxomen)  ouvk avxomen*  didaskei)  
11. swzw)  peiqei)  ouv pisteuei)  
12. qerapeusomen*  ètoimasw*  ouvc e`toimazw)  
13. didaxeij)  ouv doxazete)  grayousin)  
14. ouvc e[xomen)  ouvk ei=)  ouvk evste* 
15. lusw*  luw*  qerapeusete*  
16. pemyete)  baptizeij)  ouv luw)  
17. pisteusousin)  doxasomen)  ouvk avkousousin)  
18. doxazei)  grafei)  avkouei)  
19. pemyei)  e[xete)  avkousei) 
20. ouv pemyei)  ouvc e[xete)  ouvk avkousei) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 4: Nouns of the Second Declension 
 

Matching: 

1. C 

2. I 

3. A 

4. K 

5. J 

6. L 

7. G 

8. O 

9. B 

10. E 

11. D 

12. F 

13. N 

14. M 

15. H 

 

Multiple Choice: 

1. A 

2. C 

3. B 

4. D 

5. A 

6. D 

7. A 

8. C 

9. B 

 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. F 

4. T 

5. F 

Short Answer 

1. a;nqrwpoj 
a. Noun 

b. 2
nd

 declension 

c. Masculine 

d. Singular 

e. Nominative 

f. a;nqrwpoj 
2. o`do,j 

a. Noun 

b. 2
nd

 Declension 

c. Feminine 

d. Singular 

e. Nominative 

f. o`doj 
3.  

 

 

4.  

 

Masculine 
&oj &oi 
&ou &wn 
&w| &oij 
&on &ouj 
$&e% $&oi% 

Neuter 
&on &a 
&ou &wn 
&w| &oij 
&on &a 
$&on% $&a% 

Decline ui`o,j 
ui`oj  ui`oi 
ui`ou  ui`wn 
ui`w|  ui`oij 
ui`on  ui`ouj 
$ui`e%  $ui`oi% 

Decline te,knon 
teknon  tekna 
teknou  teknwn 
teknw|  teknoij 
teknon  tekna 
$teknon% $tekna% 



 

 

 

5. Identify: Joe pushed the man of God. 

a. Joe 

b. of God 

c. X 

d. the man 

6. Identify: Jesus preached the truth to the people of the world. 

a. Jesus 

b. of the world 

c. to the people 

d. the truth 

7. Identify: The Word of God will convict men and women. 

a. The Word 

b. of God 

c. X 

d. men, women 

8. Identify: I answer God. 

a. I 

b. X 

c. X 

d. God 

Greek to English 

1. You (pl.) loose servants/slaves, but I will loose children. 

2. A brother will trust in God, and Christ will save a brother. 

3. A child sees a brother, but a brother will send a child to a temple. 

4. I have law, but you (sg.) have words of God. 

5. Will sons send gifts to ministers? 

6. Angels/Messengers are ministers of God, and God knows ministers. 

7. A man of God will baptize a crowd of sinners, but children do not see sinners. 

8. Jesus is both Lord and Christ and you (pl.) will see works of God. 

9. An apostle will lead sinners to Christ, but he will not teach children (alt: but children will 

not teach). 

10. Children will glorify a law of sinners, and you (sg.) will not lead children to a temple of 

God. 

11. They will not hear a brother, but I will heal a servant/slave. 

12. Christ Jesus is a gift of/from God. 

13. A world does not have a gospel and sinners will have a way/road of death. 

14. Gods of stone do not know a way to God, but I will preach Christ to sinners. 

15. I bring/bear gifts to a house of servants/slaves, but you (pl.) will not see God. 

16. A crowd does not receive words of Jesus, and he (i.e. a crowd) does not preach words of 

Jesus to children. 

17. I am a sinner, but God saves sinners. 

18. Works of law will not save men, and works of men will not heal men. 

19. Men receive gifts of/from God, but I will have fields of stones. 

20. Do you (sg.) know Jesus Christ?  Does Jesus Christ know a child of God? 

21. A man speaks/says words of God and he will baptize brothers. 



 

 

 

22. You (pl.) receive a gospel, but a work of God brings/bears gifts to men (alt: gifts 

bring/bear a work of God to men). 

23. A house of God preaches words of Christ, and children of God will believe Jesus. 

24. Children of God will teach sinners, and you (pl.) will see works of God. 

25. Words of sinners bring death, but I bring/bear gifts of/from God to men. 

26. A man speaks a gospel to a child, but crowds will not hear a child. 

27. Jesus will not send both ministers and crowds, but he will heal messengers of God. 

28. Works of sinners bring death, but Christ knows servants/slaves of God. 

29. You (sg.) are a man of God, but a man of God will send gifts of God both to messengers 

and to apostles. 

30. A man speaks words of a gospel to a son of men, but I am not a servant/slave of God. 

 

English to Greek 

1. e`toimazw diakonouj euvaggeliou) 
2. douloi bleyousi kai dwra kai nomon* 
3. ui`oj ginwskei logouj qeou) 
4. doxazw qeon( avlla avxeij a`martwlon qanatw|) 
5. evcei oivkouj liqou( avlla evcw i`eron) 
6. baptisomen kai a`martwlouj kai avdelfouj* 
7. evrgon Cristou evsti dwron qeou) 
8. avggeloi qeou ferousin euvaggelion avnqrwpoij) 
9. VIhsouj Criston ouvk evsti qeoj qanatou) 
10. avpostoloi didaxousi nomon VIhsou) 
11. kai tekna kai avnqrwpoi ginwskousi kosmon qanatou) 
12. ferete dwra avnqrwpoij* 
13. lambanw logon kai oivkoij kai ìerw|) 
14. i`eron avnqrwpwn baptisei kurioi liqou) 
15. Cristoj evsti kurioj( avlla avnqrwpoj evstin àmartwloj) 
16. oivkoj kai avgroj eivsi dwra qeou) 
17. euvaggelion VIhsou ouv swsei àmartwlouj* 
18. ginwskete nomon qeou( avlla ouv ginwskw Criston) 
19. evsmen dwra VIhsou( avlla ouv ginwskeij qeon) 
20. ovcloi ouvc e`xousi nomon qanatou) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 5: Nouns of the First Declension 
 

Multiple Choice: 

1. D (or B) 

2. B 

3. C 

4. A 

5. A 

6. D 

7. B 

8. D 

9. B 

10. C 

 

True/False: 

1. F 

2. T 

3. T 

4. F 

5. F 

6. F 

7. F 

8. T 

9. F 

10. T 

Short Answer: 

1. Noun, 1
st
 Dec., Feminine, Plural, Dative, oivkia, “house” 

2. Noun, 1
st
 Dec., Feminine, Singular, Accusative, glwssa, “tongue” 

3. Noun, 1
st
 Dec., Masculine, Plural, Genitive, u`pokrithj, “hypocrite” 

4. Noun, 1
st
 Dec., Feminine, Singular, Accusative, didach, “teaching” 

5. Noun, 1
st
 Dec., Masculine, Plural, Nominative, profhthj, “prophet” 

6.  

 

 

 

 

7.  

 

 

8.  

 

 

 

9.  

 

 

10.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Decline Messi,aj w/ def. art. 
 
o` Messiaj  oi ̀Messiai 
tou Messiou  twn Messiwn 
tw| Messia|  toij Messiaij 
ton Messian  touj Messiaj 

Decline eivrh,nh w/ def. art. 
 
h` eivrhnh  aì eivrhnai 
thj eivrhnhj  twn eivrhnwn 
th| eivrhnh|  taij eivrhnaij 
thn eivrhnhn  taj eivrhnaj 

Decline qa,lassa w/ def. art. 
 
h` qalassa  aì qalassai 
thj qalasshj  twn qalasswn 
th| qalassh|  taij qalassaij 
thn qalassan  taj qalassaj 

Decline marturi,a w/ def. art. 
 
h` marturia aì marturiai 
thj marturiaj twn marturiwn 
th| marturia| taij marturiaij 
thn marturian| taj marturiaj 

Decline o`doj w/ def. art. 
 
h` o`doj aì o`doi 
thj òdou twn òdwn 
th| òdw| taij òdoij 
thn òdon taj òdouj 



 

 

 

Greek to English 

1. The truth of God brings the peace into the hearts of men. 

2. The ministry of the disciples and the teaching of the ministers will glorify the Lord. 

3. The gods of the earth will not save the world from sin. 

4. Will the authority of the Christ loose the children of/from lust? 

5. I send the disciples out of the churches. 

6. You (pl.) will teach the truths of the gospel both to the young men and to the sinners of 

the earth. 

7. You (sg.) will lead the prophet from the house of sin and into the temple of the God of 

peace. 

8. The Messiah has joy in the commandment of God. 

9. The Word of God brings life out of death. 

10. The work* of the children of God is prayer, but the way* of the hypocrites is wrath. 

*(The articular noun takes precedence as the subject over the anarthrous noun; thus, both 

clauses should be translated as seen here) 

11. The servants/slaves preach in wisdom and love. 

12. I lead the men into the days of righteousness. 

13. The soldiers of the kingdom of glory speak the words of Jesus. 

14. The tongues of the tax collectors do not speak words of life, and the teaching of the tax 

collectors is not the teaching of God. 

15. Does the apostle see both the head and the life/soul of the brothers of the Lord? 

16. The truth is both in the letters of the Word of God and in the life of the Son of God. 

17. Do you (pl.) know the day and the hour of the salvation? 

18. The prophets write the Scriptures but they do not know the words of Jesus from the 

beginning. 

19. The covenants of God and the testimonies of men bring peace and endurance 

/steadfastness to the hearts of men. 

20. Do you (sg.) believe in the parables of Jesus? 

21. Jesus Christ receives glory from the voice in the desert/wilderness. 

22. The disciples will hear the prayers of the sinner in the synagogue but they will not lead 

the man into the way of salvation. 

23. Circumcision of the heart preaches the work of the Lord. 

24. The kingdom of men leads the crowds into death and sin. 

25. The love of God will save, but the lusts of men bring death. 

26. The temples of man do not glorify God, but the lives/souls of the disciples do not see 

death. 

27. The minister teaches the gospel to the children, but the children do not have hearts of joy. 

28. The voices of the young men speak words of death, but the Lord speaks truths (or: of 

truth). 

29. The Lord of glory sees both the earth and the sea, but the sons of the earth preach the 

gods of the world. 

30. The apostle baptizes in the sea and preaches the kingdom of God in/with boldness. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

English to Greek 

1. o` nomoj peritomhj evstin evn taij grafaij) 
2. h` a`martia evpiqumiaj legei taij kardiaij neaniwn) 
3. ouv baptisomen touj telwnaj evn th| evkklhsia| tou qeou) 
4. oi ̀avpostoloi evcousin evxousian avpo kai avnqrwpwn kai qeou* 
5. oi ̀avggeloi kai ta tekna ouv ginwskousi thn h̀meran kai thn ẁran) 
6. legete avlhqeian( avlla ouv lambanousi ton logon) 
7. avgw touj ùpokritaj eivj caran kai eivrhnhn) 
8. ta ìera twn àmartwlwn avxei touj uìouj thj ghj eivj thn ovrghn tou qeou* 
9. h` fwnh tou kuriou legei evntolaj toij teknoij) 
10. o` avnqrwpoj didaskei avpo tou liqou evn tw| i`erw|) 
11. oi ̀maqhtai eivsin àmartwloi( avlla ò uìoj evstin avlhqeia) 
12. baptizomen kai touj stratiwtaj kai touj profhtaj eivj thn basileian avgaphj* 
13. eivmi h̀ o`doj( $kai% h` avlhqeia kai h̀ zwh) 
14. h` kefalh thj evkklhsiaj ouvk avkousei thn didachn tou Messiou) 
15. oi ̀profhtai àmartwlwn ouv ginwskousi thn òdon eivj thn evrhmon) 
16. oi ̀avggeloi pempousi ta tekna eivj thn diakonian tou kosmou) 
17. oi ̀douloi ferousi thn sofian thj ghj eivj thn sunagwghn qanatou) 
18. a`martia lambanei thn caran twn teknwn evk tou oivkou* 
19. peiqete taj parabolaj( avlla pisteuomen ton kurion) 
20. h` h`mera parrhsiaj evstin h` wr̀a eivrhnhj) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 6: Adjectives of the First and Second Declensions 
 

Matching: 

1. C 

2. E 

3. H 

4. J 

5. D 

6. A 

7. G 

8. I 

9. F 

10. B 

 

Multiple Choice: 

1. D 

2. B 

3. C 

4. A 

5. B 

6. B 

7. C 

8. A 

9. B 

10. D 

 

True/False: 

1. F 

2. F 

3. F 

4. F 

5. F 

6. F 

7. T 

8. F 

9. T 

10. T 

Greek to English 

1. The evil men teach circumcision. 

2. The apostle is good/beautiful and the prophet is good. 

3. The faithless/unbelieving women lead the unclean tax collector into sin. 

4. The bad tongues of the evil children will lead the small men into sin. 

5. The good sons will hear the righteous teaching from Jesus Christ. 

6. The beloved letter will teach the wise disciples. 

7. The temple is small, but the synagogue is blessed. 

8. Will the strong women heal the worthy men? 

9. Do you (pl.) speak both to the strong woman and to the holy man (or: to the saint)? 

10. You (sg.) do not know the other/different way into the houses of joy. 

11. The eternal way of God saves the dead men. 

12. The wise ministers bring good gifts to the worthy temple. 

13. The first man sends the third woman to the second sea. 

14. The powerful servant is wise, but the faithless/unbelieving woman will believe in the 

good God. 

15. Will we believe in the only God? 

16. Each head of the churches of God believes the faithful Lord. 

17. The last covenant teaches the way of joy and peace. 

18. The testimony of Christ is good and Jesus will save the unclean man. 

19. You (pl.) receive the bad women into the house of the evil prophets. 

20. The second soldier baptizes each woman. 

21. The heart of the man has holy love. 

22. The word of the son of God speaks to the bad men. 

23. You (sg.) see the faithless/unbelieving woman, but I see a different man. 

24. The Scriptures save sinners and heal evil hearts. 

25. The beloved men of the kingdom will heal the holy minister. 

26. The law of circumcision is a dead law. 

27. The strong commandment of God preaches to the righteous angels/messengers. 

28. We do not hear the evil women, but they will hear the small voice of the holy man (or: 

the saint). 



 

 

 

29. The day is new, and God is good. 

30. The holy apostle sees the second things 

31. A good teaching will save the evil sinners from the way of death. 

32. I am a worthy minister of the gospel, but you (sg.) are an evil disciple. 

33. Will the Son of Man save the bad angels/messengers from sin? 

34. The child is small, but the crowds are strong. 

35. You (sg.) say good things and you (sg.) will preach from a heart of love. 

36. Do the prophets teach the laws of the holy Scriptures? 

37. The dead son hears the voice of Jesus and he sees the glory of the blessed one. 

38. You (sg.) are the faithless/unbelieving woman and you (sg.) are not holy. 

39. I know the faithful words of the holy Son of God and we will trust in the powerful words 

of God. 

40. The wise children see God, but the beloved disciple will not believe the glory of God. 

English to Greek 

1. ta evrga tou kuriou $eivsin% aivwnia) 
2. nea pempousi touj dunatouj avggelouj $or: touj avggelouj touj dunatouj% eivj thn 

qalassan) 
3. o` avgaphtoj avpostoloj $or: o` avpostoloj ò avgaphtoj% grayei thn deuteran evpistolhn 

kai thn trithn evpistolhn eivj taj evkklhsiaj) 
4. oi ̀neaniai ouvk avxousi taj avpistouj) 
5. avkouomen taj ponhraj fwnaj $or: taj fwnaj taj ponhraj%* 
6. h` ovrfh $evstin% ivscura( avlla h̀ avgaph $evstin% aivwnioj) 
7. khruxw th| mikra| sunagwgh| $or: th| sunagwgh| th| mikra|% evn th| kakh| evrhmw| $or: evn th| 

evrhmw| th| kakh|%) 
8. o` qeoj avgaqou lambanei h` prwth doxa $or: h̀ doxa h` prwth%) 
9. h` cara tou kuriou $evstin% avgaqh( kai h` avgaph tou Cristou $evstin% aivwnioj) 
10. o` a`gioj tou qeou didaxei evn tw| dikaiw| ìerw| $or: evn tw| i`erw| tw| dikaiw|% avnqrwpou* 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 7: Imperfect and Aorist Active Indicative 
 

Matching 

1. I 

2. G 

3. F 

4. C 

5. H 

6. B 

7. D 

8. E 

9. A 

10. J 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. A 

3. C 

4. C 

5. A 

6. C 

7. B 

8. D 

9. A 

10. C 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. F 

5. T 

6. T 

7. F 

8. T 

9. F 

10. F 

Greek to English 

1. The disciple was good, but he did not see the blessed glory of God. 

2. The faithless/unbelieving women did not prepare the way of the Lord. 

3. He saw the strong women in the synagogue, but they taught a different gospel. 

4. The evil man/one was loosing the angels of death, and they did not leave the gods of the 

earth. 

5. The faithful apostle learned the ways of the good life. 

6. You (sg.) had peace in the church, but you (sg.) have wrath in the house. 

7. The prophet trusted in the New Covenant and he received salvation from the Lord. 

8. You (pl.) found the stones from the sea, but we threw the stones into the temple. 

9. I/They were not finding bad things from the hypocrites, but I/they fled to the houses of 

the beloved apostle. 

10. The apostle healed the righteous crowds, but I did not know the apostles. 

11. Christ bore the sins of the world and he led sinners from a life in sin. 

12. I/They learned the truths of God, and we preached in the temple. 

13. Did you (sg.) receive/take the gifts from the small children? 

14. Did you (sg.) see the Son of Man?  Will you (pl.) see the Christ? 

15. The soldier left the temple, but the disciple sent him* into the synagogue. *(The personal 

pronouns are found in Chapter 9) 

16. You (pl.) heard the voices of the righteous servants, but they were not preaching in the 

wilderness. 

17. The good sons fled out of the churches and they prepared the way of the Lord. 

18. The heart is evil, but the head of the church glorified God. 

19. I/They were preaching into the beginning of the third day. 

20. The worthy man finds salvation and peace, but we found death. 

21. The sinners sinned the sins, but he was leading the men of the earth to the voice of God. 

22. The righteous minister was baptizing the powerful crowds of the soldiers. 

23. The small child spoke the Scriptures to the men. 

24. You (pl.) learned, you (sg.) wrote, and we found the truth. 

25. Did the holy parables teach eternal life? 

26. You (sg.) prepared the way of the Lord and I glorified God. 



 

 

 

27. The new men were teaching the children in the houses, but the strong men suffered in the 

desert. 

28. I was a sinner, but you (sg.) were a disciple of Christ. 

29. He saw the kingdom of the Lord, but he left the house and he taught an evil covenant. 

30. The good prophet sees the temple, and we learn from Jesus in the synagogue. 

31. He was learning the way of (the) peace and truth, but I/they fled from the disciple. 

32. The Son of God was saving men, but I was in the other house. 

33. Each commandment of God saved the faithful hearts of the world. 

34. Did we know the ministry of Jesus Christ? 

35. You (sg.) were blessed and I was beloved, but he was evil. 

36. The angels/messengers threw the other men out of the temple and into the bad desert. 

37. The Messiah healed the lives of the dead young men and he preached the glory of God. 

38. The disciples suffered, and you (sg.) fled into the way of sin. 

39. You (pl.) led the only son into the church, but I/they were leading the servants out of the 

desert. 

40. They sent Christ out of the synagogue and they spoke evil things to Peter. 

English to Greek 

1. hvnegke taj àmartiaj tou kosmou) 
2. eivdon kai evlabon ta dwra avpo twn teknwn) 
3. o` avxioj avpostoloj evdoxasen thn o`don eivj swthrian) 
4. aì swfai didacai evswsan touj avnqrwpouj avpo àmartiaj kai qanatou* 
5. hvmen ta prwta tekna tou ivscurou profhtou) 
6. ouvk evbaptisan evn th| o`dw| zwhj) 
7. evleipej ton oivkon( avlla evlipete taj evkklhsiaj) 
8. hvj dunatoi avpostoloi( avlla hvn o` uìoj tou qeou) 
9. oi ̀diakonoi evgrayan touj logouj avlhqeiaj( avlla oi ̀maqhtai evfugon avpo twn logwn 

tou qeou) 
10. oi ̀neaniai evleipon ton ìeron* 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 8: Additional Prepositions 
 

Preposition Genitive Dative Accusative 
dia, through; by X because of; on account 

of 
kata, 

 
against; down X according to 

meta, 
 

with X after 

peri, 
 

about; concerning; for X around 

ùpe,r 
 

for X above; over 

ùpo, 
 

by X under 

evpi, 
 

upon; on, at, about upon; on, at, about upon; on, at, about 

para, 
 

from with beside 

avna, 
 

X X up 

avnti, 
 

instead of; in place of X X 

pro, 
 

before X X 

pro,j 
 

X X to; toward; with 

su,n 
 

X with X 

 

Greek to English 

1. He fled through the wilderness because of the wrath of the evil angel/messenger. 

2. You (pl.) read the Scriptures according to the commandment of Christ. 

3. He was dying with a good testimony, and the disciples died after the death of Christ. 

4. The prophet preached the gospel to men around the sea. 

5. We were under the law because of the teaching of the synagogues. 

6. The tax collector opens the temples and preaches against the authority of Christ. 

7. The young man will baptize for the glory of the Lord, but the evil prophet threw/cast the 

young man out of the temple. 

8. Christ left the glory of the kingdom and he died a bad death. 

9. The new son heard about peace instead of evil commandments. 

10. We saw the angel/messenger beside the temple, but I was not with the angel/messenger. 

11. God was writing the words upon the hearts of the crowd. 

12. God will send the powerful soldiers according to the Scriptures 

13. The ministers have the joy of the Lord instead of the wrath of the man. 

14. The Son of God saved the dead man before the beginning of the world. 

15. You (pl.) will see the truth because of the authority of the Scriptures. 

16. Do you (sg.) teach beside the temple with a heart of anger? 



 

 

 

17. The third covenant died, but the apostle was teaching the truth about the saint/holy man 

around the sea. 

18. The earth speaks about the glories of God according to the Scriptures. 

19. I/They led the crowds into the holy temple and I taught the commandments of the 

kingdom. 

20. Jesus saw the crowd and he left with the sons of the men. 

21. The bad angel leads the soldiers from the days of (the) salvation. 

22. Both the disciple and the prophets preached about the new prayers of love. 

23. He speaks according to the law, but Christ has love for each man. 

24. I was under the earth, but you (sg.) were above the world with the angels. 

25. They speak according to the letter of the law, but God writes a law upon the hearts of the 

men. 

26. Did I not know the love of the prophet instead of the wrath of the faithless woman? 

27. We preached around the church about the unclean servant/slave and against the evil 

woman. 

28. In (the) beginning, we received the gospel beside the sea. 

29. The blessed apostle and the first young man found the children after the faithful women. 

30. They were against the authority of the hypocrites, but you (pl.) were above the law. 

31. The strong man was receiving the evil ministers with hearts of stone. 

32. They preach according to the commandment of the holy Scriptures. 

33. Were the children of the temple and the ministers of the gospel teaching about the 

tongues of the men? 

34. The Son of God opens the Scriptures and he teaches about the words of (the) life. 

35. We speak with tongues of men and angels beside the sea. 

36. The work of the disciple was bringing words of life to the crowd instead of death. 

37. The love of Christ will prepare the truth for the world. 

38. The law of the prophets is in the heads of the apostles. 

39. The word was man, and the word was with man. 

40. The blessed Messiah was saving the evil messengers from death. 

English to Greek 

1. evlabon thn peritomhn evpi thj kardiaj $evpi th| kardia|( evpi thn kardian%) 
2. oi ̀avgaqoi nomoi thj ghj evdidaskon ta tekna peri thj ẁraj swthriaj) 
3. h` fwnh tou ovclou eivpen toij ùpokritaij $o[ti%* o` kurioj evsti sun avnqrwpw|) *(This 

should be a o[ti clause, given that it begins a quote.  {Oti is found in chapter 10) 

4. oi ̀ponhroi avnqrwpoi kai ta mikra tekna h̀toimasan oì qeoi liqou u`po thn ghn) 
5. evbaptizete kata thn evxousian twn grafwn* 
6. telwnai kai àmartwloi evferon dwra tw| Cristw| avnti àmartiwn) 
7. ouvk eivdej thn diaqhkhn liqou peri thn qalassan) 
8. ginwskousi thn eivrhnhn tou Cristou( avlla ouv ginwskw thn òdon avlhqeiaj) 
9. oi ̀diakonoi ouvk evdidaxe peri tou Cristou sun parrhsia| kata taj grafaj) 
10. aì evpistolai ferousin aivwnion zwhn eivj ton kosmon avnti qanatou) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 9: Personal Pronouns 
 

Matching 

1. D 

2. A 

3. E 

4. G 

5. C 

6. J 

7. B 

8. F 

9. H 

10. I 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. C 

3. D 

4. B 

5. A 

6. C 

7. A 

8. B 

9. B 

10. B 

True/False 

1. F 

2. F 

3. F 

4. T 

5. T 

6. F 

7. F 

8. F 

9. F 

10. T 

Greek to English 

1. We heard the same words but we did not believe them. 

2. My temple received the servants/slaves from your (pl.) evil houses. 

3. You (sg.) know us and we hear you (pl.), but you (pl.) do not see them. 

4. You (sg.) will preach the wise truths of our God to your (pl.) sons. 

5. The Lord himself will hear my words, and he will heal our land. 

6. My prayer was healing the young men daily. 

7. My righteous minister left your (sg.) bad temple. 

8. The tax collectors were teaching us about wisdom and joy and salvation. 

9. Her disciples do not loose your (pl.) sins from the kingdom of death. 

10. We died with wrath because of your (sg.) faithless love. 

11. The messengers/angels themselves were glorifying their God in her house. 

12. You are an apostle, but I am the evil son of death. 

13. The Messiah found his covenant in the hearts of his children. 

14. The prophet wrote the parable to you (pl.) according to the commandment of my God. 

15. They prepared you (sg.) for the authority of God, but the same God threw the bad men 

out of the temple. 

16. Your (sg.) words sent the same soldiers into my house. 

17. Her life/soul had the joy of her Lord. 

18. They were teaching the holy Scriptures to your (sg.) righteous son. 

19. Our testimonies prepare the worthy man for service. 

20. You (pl.) throw out their bad men because of the glory of Christ. 

21. I was speaking the teaching of Christ to them (fem. plural = “to the women”). 

22. The same woman was leading us to the land. 

23. Our righteous men teach the crowds about circumcision and the covenant. 

24. I fled out of the house and into your (sg.) field. 

25. You (pl.) bring the truth of the gospel to you (pl.), but he brings the law of the man to us. 

26. The evil women of wrath will lead us into the way of sin, but Jesus will heal them from 

their sins. 

27. You (pl.) will believe in Christ before your (pl.) brothers. 

28. The man will heal her life instead of their lives. 



 

 

 

29. She has a good voice, but the crowd will not hear her (or: it – i.e., the voice). 

30. We speak the words of peace to him because of the commandment of the Lord. 

31. God Himself will save the evil women from their sins. 

32. I am the Son of God, and I will save the children of the world. 

33. She speaks the words of life to me, but I do not hear her. 

34. The tongues of men will not glorify their gods of stone, but we will glorify our God. 

35. Your (sg.) heart is not dead, but my life will not have peace. 

36. The gifts of my love will prepare the servants/slaves for their work. 

37. The ways of our Lord are good and wise. 

38. You (pl.) *find/were finding their house because of their evil angel/messenger. *(The 

present and imperfect 2
nd

 person plural forms are the same for this verb) 

39. The parables and the teaching of your (sg.) brother teach the way of peace. 

40. The word of God is faithful and (it) teaches hearts for salvation. 

English to Greek 

1. su avkoueij h̀maj( h̀meij ginwskomen u`maj( avlla evgw ouv blepw auvtouj) 
2. oi ̀avdelfoi h̀mwn evkhrussousi touj logouj auvtwn zwhj soi) 
3. o` avnqrwpoj auvtoj hvn o` auvtoj avpostoloj) 
4. h` kardia mou peiqei thn doxan tou kuriou h̀mwn( kai h̀ zwh mou evcei h̀ eivrhnh ùmwn) 
5. u`meij didaxeij me peri twn o`dwn tou qeou sou* 
6. h` didach twn avkaqartwn neaniwn ouv swsousi u`maj kai me) 
7. evgw didaskw taj grafaj auvtoij peri twn kalwn logwn tou VIhsou( avlla auvtoi ouv 

doxasousin auvton) 
8. evkaston evrgon swthriaj e`toimazei se ùper thj basileiaj tou Cristou mou) 
9. u`meij h̀martete evn th| oivkia|( avlla ùmeij swzete ta tekna twn avpostolwn h̀mwn) 
10. h`meij evfugomen avpo tou qanatou àmartwlwn kai u`pokritwn dia touj uìouj mou) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 10: Perfect and Pluperfect Active Indicative 
 

Matching 

1. F 

2. D 

3. A 

4. G 

5. H 

6. B 

7. J 

8. C 

9. E 

10. I 

Multiple Choice 

1. A 

2. D 

3. C 

4. B 

5. C 

6. B 

7. A 

8. D 

9. C 

10. A 

True/False 

1. F 

2. F 

3. T 

4. T 

5. T 

6. T 

7. F 

8. F 

9. T 

10. F 

Greek to English 

1. We know the peace of the good life. 

2. The holy apostle *himself has thrown the good man out of the righteous temple. *(This 

perfect middle/passive form is found in section 92; it is translated here as an intensive 

middle) 

3. We ourselves have prepared the new houses for you (sg.) because you (sg.) have saved 

our children. 

4. Both the disciples and the prophets were knowing the evil crowds and the ways of their 

death. 

5. You (sg.) know me and I know you (sg.), but you (pl.) have sinned in the way of the Lord 

and in the commandments of our Lord. 

6. I have believed that I have had my salvation, but I did not have it. 

7. The young man has known the teaching of the truth, and I have known the gift of 

salvation. 

8. Philip has learned the words of the Scriptures, but you (sg.) have known the word in your 

(sg.) heart. 

9. Have you (sg.) found that the churches are houses of love? 

10. I have sent the brothers out of the houses, but the men had trusted in their God. 

11. You (pl.) have known that your (pl.) God was with you (pl.). 

12. The ministers have heard about the sins of the crowds. 

13. I have written to you (sg.) about love, but you (pl.) said* to me that I have not believed in 

the Lord. *(this 2nd aorist verb does not take -ete for the 2
nd

 plural suffix, but –ate; this 

may need to be noted) 

14. I have sent the children into the wilderness because they were bad. 

15. Our Messiah has spoken parables both to good men and to sinners in the synagogue. 

16. You (sg.) have saved the brothers from their sins, but he had spoken truth to the children. 

17. Both the faithless men and the unclean women have heard the teaching of Christ, but they 

have not trusted in him. 

18. I have seen the letters that/because the apostle *himself had written to the men in their 

houses. *(this form is found in chapter 14; I have translated it here as an intensive 

middle) 



 

 

 

19. The angel of the Lord has found endurance in her ministry. 

20. I am the man that has suffered the wrath of the evil crowds. 

21. God himself has saved the world, but I have fled from him. 

22. Have you (sg.) spoken the commandments of our lord both to the children and to the 

servants/slaves? 

23. We have believed in the truth, and the truth healed us. 

24. He had trusted in *me, but I have sinned because I am a faithless man. *(The dative case 

can technically sometimes be the direct object of a verb, but this may need explanation) 

25. The apostles were teaching that Jesus has suffered and he has prepared salvation for us. 

26. The bad angels *have spoken **in/with the tongues of man. *(this is an alternate form of 

the perfect 3
rd

 person plural); **(this use of the dative may need explanation) 

27. You (pl.) were knowing the young men and you (pl.) have seen the glories of the Lord. 

28. The ministers had believed the truths about the Son of God, but his heart has not found 

peace. 

29. The saints/holy men know the only way of salvation because they have not trusted in the 

gods of the earth. 

30. I have spoken about my life both to the prophets and to the messengers. 

31. I believe that you (sg.) have heard the voice of God, but you (sg.) do not believe it (i.e., 

the voice of God). 

32. They (fem. pl.) have heard that the head of the church is Jesus Christ, but I have not 

heard the truth of Christ. 

33. You (pl.) have said that the law of man saves souls, but I say to you (pl.) that the law is 

dead. 

34. I have prepared the synagogues for Peter, and they know his ways. 

35. Has the new man taught the letters to the different disciples about the righteousness of 

God? 

36. I have fled out of the temple of death because the gods of stone were not good. 

37. You (sg.) have known faithful things and I have known faithful things, but I have not 

heard them from you (sg.). 

38. Blessed is the man that has seen the Lord and has spoken to Him. 

39. The Lord has seen the lives of the unclean slaves, but they have spoken against him and 

they do not know the holy one. 

40. You (sg.) have trusted in the evil women, but we have trusted in the powerful men. 

English to Greek 

1. pepoiqaj ton evrgon tou ui`ou tou qeou) 
2. h` eivrhnh twn stratiwtwn pepomfe ta tekna tw| Cristw|) 
3. evgnwkamen kai thn avlhqeian tou kuriou kai thn doxan tou VIhsou) 
4. o` maqhthj memaqhke peri twn òdwn thj diaqhkhj h`mwn) 
5. h|vdeite o[ti oì u`pokritai evdidaskon evn tw| ponhrw| i`erw|) 
6. ouvk avkhkoa thn didachn peri twn dwrwn zwhj) 
7. h` ivscura ouvc h`toimake thn kardian auvthj ùper thj basileiaj) 
8. pepisteukamen touj logouj tou euvaggeliou) 
9. h`marthka( avlla seswke me) 
10. oivdasin o[ti ò ovcloj ouv pepisteuke auvtouj) 



 

 

 

Chapter 11: Demonstrative Pronouns 
 

Matching 

1. F 

2. G 

3. E 

4. A 

5. C 

6. H 

7. J 

8. I 

9. D 

10. B 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. B, C 

3. D 

4. A 

5. D 

6. C 

7. B 

8. A 

9. A 

10. A 

True/False 

1. T 

2. T 

3. F 

4. F 

5. F 

6. T 

7. T 

8. F 

9. T 

10. F 

Greek to English 

1. The Kingdom of heaven is not a place in this world, but the same Messiah was healing 

the peoples of this kingdom from their sins. 

2. We did not believe that God prepared that way for us. 

3. Jesus Christ threw the enemy out of heaven, but he/this one teaches his people according 

to the truth. 

4. Did those servants glorify God in the temple with their brothers? 

5. She/This woman will not write a book, but she was healing the hearts of the same blind 

men. 

6. This Christ is the Lamb of God and he will save his children from death. 

7. That church preaches the words of the Scriptures and sends those women into the world. 

8. This demon, that demon, these demons, and those demons know the truths in the Book of 

Life, but their hearts do not believe in them. 

9. These gods of stone will lead the peoples into a life of sin and death, but that woman has 

a different peace in her heart. 

10. The demons have fled out of the holy places and into the wilderness. 

11. The friend of the disciples has suffered because of the sins of the evil men, but these 

women found the salvation of our Lord. 

12. The righteous blind man wrote these signs to the children about the love of Christ. 

13. Is the Lord of the Sabbath the same Lord of the Cross and of the kingdom of heaven? 

14. These boats will lead the soldiers into the sea, but those enemies do not see these boats 

because of the sun in the heavens. 

15. Those women wrote the secrets in the books, but those things did not teach their sons 

about the commandments of God. 

16. That man is the good Messiah, but his kingdom is not *out of (i.e., part of) this earth. 

*(this is a typical use of evk, but will likely need explanation) 

17. The throne of this God is above the ways of this devil/slanderer, and the eyes of the holy 

one are upon each man. 

18. The same sun will prepare the land for fruits and it brings life to the people of that land. 

19. The soldiers were throwing the blind man out of the temple with his cloak because the 

soldiers of that temple do not have work for the man. 



 

 

 

20. These men are the peoples of truth and love and peace, but those women are the enemies 

of the God of the Sabbath. 

21. Did Peter speak the powerful words both to the blind men of the earth and to the children 

of the cross? 

22. You (sg.) have found those fields, but I have prepared them for the Lord and his 

disciples. 

23. This devil is our enemy, but the God of (the) truth will save the souls of his peoples in 

those days. 

24. Jesus knows the time of the Kingdom, but I know the signs of the times. 

25. That prophet did not glorify the truths about the only God, and the evil children did not 

teach about the salvation of Christ. 

26. This prayer will lead the sinner to salvation according to the Scriptures. 

27. The fears of those children flee from them because these (children) heard the voice of 

their powerful friend. 

28. This gift is a gift of peace and life for you (sg.) and me. 

29. Do they eat both fruits and breads in the house of the sinners? 

30. That young man died, and we brought good gifts to the friends of that man. 

31. We preached in the days of Jesus about the holy Son of God, but Peter spoke words of 

death instead of these words of truth. 

32. The book of the truth speaks about the Lamb of God and it led the sons of God and the 

sons of men into the place of that peace.  

33. I saw the sun in the heavens, and this woman said that that God is above the heavens and 

the earth. (or: “…this woman said, “That God is above the heavens and the earth.”) 

34. The garment left the head of the prophet and it healed this child of that servant. 

35. This gospel glorifies the Lord and it will loose that people from the law of death 

according to the Scriptures. 

36. The ministers of that synagogue did not learn the truths of these Scriptures. 

37. That prophet is a sinner, and those disciples are bad. 

38. You (sg.) are a man after the heart of God, and the fruits of your work will glorify the 

throne of God. 

39. This bread is the New Covenant because he died for you (sg.). 

40. These women have prepared the way of the lord for the crowds, but those women 

received these gifts from those men. 

English to Greek 

1. au`tai eivsin aì auvtai evntolai tou kuriou* 
2. ou`toj ò ponhroj avnqrwpoj ouv doxazei ton kurion ouvranou kai ghj) 
3. o` a`gioj avpostoloj avnoigei touj ovfqalmouj toutwn twn tuflwn kai qerapeuei taj 

a`martiaj auvtwn) 
4. o` diaboloj kai ta daimonia auvtou avggelousin o[ti aùth h` o`doj a`martiaj kai evkeinh h̀ 

o`doj avlhqeiaj eivsin h̀ auvth òdoj) 
5. h` karia evkeinwn evlabon avgaphn kai caran avpo toutou tou uìou tou qeou) 
6. e`toimazomen thn òdon ùper evkeinwn twn avnqrwpwn kata evkeinaj taj grafaj) 
7. eivpon tauta soi( avlla ouvk evpisteusate evn auvtoij) 
8. hvkousaj toutouj touj logouj( avlla eivdej evkeina ta shmeia avpo ouvranou sun toij 

ovfqalmoij sou* 



 

 

 

9. h` kefalh mou hvkousen evkeinaj taj avlhqeiaj tou Cristou( kai h` kardia mou pepoiqe 
ton qeon toutwn twn grafwn) 

10. oi ̀ovfqalmoi mou beblhke thn auvthn doxan tou kuriou( avlla ò filoj mou ouv pepisteuke 
evn th| auvth| avlhqeia|) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 12: Present Middle and Passive Indicative 
 

Matching 

1. E 

2. J 

3. A 

4. H 

5. B 

6. I 

7. D 

8. C 

9. G 

10. F 

Multiple Choice 

1. A 

2. C 

3. A 

4. B 

5. C 

6. D 

7. B 

8. D 

9. D 

10. D 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. F 

4. F 

5. F 

6. T 

7. F 

8. T 

9. T 

10. F 

Greek to English 

1. My life is saved by the good Lord, but your (sg.) heart is prepared by the word of (the) 

truth. 

2. The evil Devil lies about the truth of the gospel, but I am/I become a strong witness to my 

friends. 

3. The children go out of the temples because they are thrown out by the enemies of the 

Lord. 

4. The blind man himself heals the child of the prophets, but he is not healed by the 

prophets. 

5. He greets a man of God, and you (sg.) come to a good disciple because he prays a prayer 

to God in a different language. 

6. We lie to the holy disciples and to the prophets, but I teach the young men around the sea. 

7. You (pl.) lie because you (pl.) say that the faithful woman does not teach the truth 

through these disciples. 

8. The worthy teaching of the prophet is written by the young men, but he himself does not 

believe the truths. 

9. The Lord himself teaches his children, and the Lord himself prepares the children for 

death. 

10. Jesus Christ himself preaches, and the disciples themselves bring the words to the 

soldiers in the desert. 

11. Daily, the church prays in the synagogues and in the temple for the souls of their 

children. 

12. The secrets of the men are found by the eyes of the powerful God. 

13. The faithless women greet their lords with joy, but their lords do not receive their 

testimony because these women come with unclean hearts. 

14. This soldier is found by his lords in the wilderness because his lord wishes evil things 

upon them. 

15. You (pl.) receive the new words from the book of life instead of the evil teaching. 

16. He is led by his enemies into the wilderness, and his enemies bring wrath upon him. 

17. The Messiah preaches the gospel both to the men and to the demons, but the good man 

himself believes the truths of God. 



 

 

 

18. The letters are opened by Peter, and he himself prepares the hearts of the disciples for the 

ministry. 

19. The servant works in the field because he will not have fear in the last days. 

20. The signs of the times are written by the wise prophet in the book of life. 

21. You (pl.) go out of your houses, but they go out of my house. 

22. You (pl.) go to the throne of God, but the truth is not heard because the evil disciples lie 

to the peoples about the way of salvation. 

23. The beloved son answers* (to) the wise men, but he will not trust in Christ. *(This verb 

frequently takes a dative for a direct object, and should be translated, “He answers him”  

and not “He answers to him”) 

24. The Lamb of God is glorified upon the earth because he himself saves sinners from their 

sins. 

25. The apostles preach the gospel in the world and God himself saves the sons of the earth. 

26. I am baptized by the apostle in the sea, and Philip himself preaches the gospel to the blind 

men in the temple. 

27. The children pray for the salvation of their friends but they are thrown out of the temples. 

28. Those children are hypocrites because they pray for the salvation of their friends, but they 

left their first love. 

29. I am not lying about those children, but God healed me from my anger. 

30. The demons go out from the synagogues because of the righteous testimony of the holy 

Son of God. 

31. The prayers of the people will glorify the Lord, but we do not pray with boldness and joy. 

32. Both the lords and the servants receive the truths of God in the law of God, but I am/I 

become an evil man. 

33. I greet the day with a strong heart and I will trust in the truths about the cross of Christ. 

34. He is saved into the kingdom by the Lord, but I myself do not trust in the gospel of Jesus 

Christ. 

35. You (pl.) are/you become men of God and you (pl.) yourselves lead the sons of the earth 

to the cross of Christ. 

36. The evil man glorifies himself, but the Son of God is glorified by the righteous man. 

37. The children work in the fields for their friends, but their friends do not wish good things 

upon them. 

38. The books are preached by the apostles and the prophets, but they do not become 

righteous because of the sin in their hearts. 

39. I consider different ways of salvation, but Jesus said that he was the only way to heaven. 

40. You (pl.) go out of the house, and we go into the house because our eyes saw the sun in 

the heavens. 

English to Greek 

1. VIhsouj Cristoj doxazetai evn taij kardiaij kai taij yucaij tou laou auvtou) 
2. Khrussw taj evntolaj tou qeou( avlla su didaskh| taj òdouj avlhqeiaj u`po tou avdelfou 

sou) 
3. avspazomai touj avdelfouj evn tw| kuriw|( avlla ouvk avpokrinomai auvtouj o[ti auvtoi 

boulontai kaka evpi me) 
4. aì musthriai thj kardiaj ginwskontai èkasthn h`meran) 
5. oi ̀tufloi eivsercontai eivj to ìeron( avlla ouv decontai Criston eivj taij kardiaj auvtwn) 



 

 

 

6. oi ̀a`martwloi didaskontai peri thj avgaphj tou qeou( kai doxazomai ton qeon) 
7. ta tekna bouletai ùper dwrwn avpo twn avnqrwpwn thj evkklhsiaj o[ti auvtoi ouv 

proseucontai ùper auvtwn) 
8. to euvaggelion khrussetai u`po avggelwn( avlla h̀ avgaqh ouv didasketai taj avlhqeiaj tou 

Cristou) 
9. ginh| avnqrwpoj qeou( kai auvth evstin avgaphth) 
10. pisteuomai evn tw| ui`w| tou qeou( avlla ouv peiqh| evn auvtw|) 

 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 13: Perfect Middle and Passive, Future Middle Indicative 
 

Matching 

1. D 

2. A 

3. I 

4. G 

5. B 

6. J 

7. E 

8. C 

9. H 

10. F 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. C 

3. D 

4. D 

5. A 

6. B 

7. C 

8. C 

9. D 

10. A 

True/False 

1. F 

2. F 

3. T 

4. F 

5. F 

6. F 

7. T 

8. F 

9. T 

10. T 

Greek to English 

1. We will be in the house of the Lord with our friends, but you (pl.) will know the servant 

beside the sea. 

2. Today, you yourself will hear the children, and you (sg.) will teach the words of the 

Scriptures about the covenant of God to them. 

3. You (pl.) will take the peoples from their houses, but we ourselves have trusted in Jesus 

Christ for our sins. 

4. (On the one hand,) the prophet himself has written this truth, but (on the other hand) his 

disciple has learned the gospel from the beginning. 

5. Philip himself has written letters about the teaching of Peter, but the crowds do not 

believe it because they will know the letters of Peter in the book. 

6. He said that I am not God, but I baptize according to the commandment of the Lord. 

7. My eyes themselves will see the glory of God just as he said. 

8. The secrets of the wise men have been known by the ministers in their synagogues. 

9. You (sg.) will preach the gospel with your (pl.) works just as the law said, but you (sg.) 

have not been loosed from the works of the law. 

10. Therefore, they will eat the stones of the man because it has been written in the books of 

the law. 

11. The sinner has not prepared well because he has not heard nor will he himself trust in the 

word of the Lord. 

12. The demons and those enemies of God are found in heaven and they flee for their lives. 

13. You (sg.) will no longer be the enemy of God, and now the friends of the Lord will be 

your (sg.) brothers (or: “your brothers will be the friends of the Lord”). 

14. The death of Christ upon the cross has been spoken by each child of God, and Peter 

himself will write about his death to the men of the earth. 

15. Now I know the peace of God in my life, but a dead man himself has not known this truth 

from the beginning. 

16. The testimony of the apostles has been known by the beloved crowd, but we will not 

know the secrets of God. 

17. We will know each sin because they will not lead us into the salvation of the Lord. 

18. You (pl.) were hypocrites, but have you (sg.) been loosed by Christ? 



 

 

 

19. Gifts of fruit and bread from the field have been thrown by the good sons to the small 

children because those children have love for God in their hearts. 

20. The child has been prepared for the ministry, therefore I will be a man of God and I 

myself will hear a voice of God. 

21. Just as the soldier preached the truth to the sinners upon the way, I myself have believed 

the truths of Christ. 

22. The blind men will receive the friends from the desert, but the other men themselves will 

see God with their eyes. 

23. The secrets of the beginning of the commandment have been found in the books but they 

have been thrown out of the synagogues because he himself has found them (or: “they 

have been found”). 

24. We will glorify the Lord in heaven, and he himself *will die for the earth. *(This is a 

liquid future, which is introduced in chapter 19; note the circumflex accent that indicates 

the liquid future form) 

25. They will have neither life nor peace because of their sins and their evil desires. 

26. The ministry of the angels has been heard by the peoples instead of the teaching of Jesus. 

27. The man himself *was baptizing the children beside the sea according to the word and 

the commandment of God. *(This is an imperfect middle/passive verb, which is 

introduced in chapter 14; it is translated here as an intensive middle) 

28. That servant has been saved by Christ, but they will not glorify their God in heaven. 

29. They themselves will see the kingdom of heaven, and it is a place of righteousness and 

joy. 

30. The fruits of righteousness speak with a strong voice, but the works of wrath have been 

prepared by the Devil. 

31. In the Day of the Lord, the crowds around the throne will be the church and they will 

know the glory of God. 

32. This salvation has been known by each man upon the earth. 

33. The truth has been written upon the hearts of the peoples of the church just as he said 

from the beginning. 

34. Today, Jesus will receive the soul of the small child. 

35. You (sg.) will not receive God until you (sg.) see your (sg.) sins. 

36. You (sg.) are my friend and you (sg.) will not be my enemy because God has been 

glorified by you (sg.). 

37. The holy man is not known by the world because the world has not believed in God. 

38. The tax collector does not consider the prayers of the churches; therefore, he no longer 

goes into them. 

39. The apostles said that you (sg.) have received boldness because of the teaching of Jesus 

Christ, and I will pray for your (sg.) boldness. 

40. The law of sin has been written upon the hearts of the sons of the earth, but I myself will 

learn against the works of the Devil. 

English to Greek 

1. oi ̀avggeloi bleyontai thn doxan tou ouvranou( kai blepontai ùpo tou kuriou) 
2. o` kurioj lelutai touj doulouj auvtou) 
3. dia thn avlhqeian( nun evsh| pisth) 
4. baptisomeqa evn th| evkklhsia|( avlla h̀ ivscura bebaptistai ta tekna evn tw| i`erw|) 



 

 

 

5. kai oì diakonoi kai oì douloi tou qeou beblhntai evk tou ìerou u`po twn kakwn ovclwn) 
6. evmanqanon taj evntolaj evn toij grafoij( avlla seswsmai evn toij logoij tou Cristou) 
7. h` avgaqh khrussei to euvaggelion( avlla ouv pisteusetai o[ti ginomai maqhthj tou qeou) 
8. oi ̀tufloi teqerapeuntai u`po tou Cristou( kai ta ploia h̀toimastai u`per auvtou ùpo 

twn doulwn tou tuflou) 
9. ta daimonia ouv beblhtai eivj ton evrhmon ùpo twn mathtwn) 
10. o` kurioj mou evstai ò douloj sou( kai to evrgon auvtou evstai dwron soi) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 14: Imperfect Middle and Passive, Aorist Middle, and Pluperfect 

Middle and Passive Indicative 
 

Matching 

1. D 

2. G 

3. A 

4. H 

5. C 

6. J 

7. F 

8. I 

9. B 

10. E 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. A 

3. C 

4. C 

5. A 

6. C 

7. B 

8. D 

9. A 

10. D 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. T 

5. F 

6. T 

7. T 

8. T 

9. F 

10. F 

Greek to English 

1. Therefore, the beloved men prepared themselves for the Lord, but they themselves did 

not prepare their houses for him. 

2. The wise woman was coming into the synagogue of the hypocrites because she lied about 

the law to the men. 

3. Truly, truly I say to you (sg.), you (sg.) do not come to that place because he himself 

prepared him for the Devil and his demons. 

4. We were being carried by the children in the house because we preached the gospel about 

the love of God. 

5. The bad sinner was being baptized by the evil prophets, but Jesus came according to the 

holy Scriptures. 

6. The soldier considered the New Covenant and he himself received the love and peace of 

God. 

7. Truly I was/I became a righteous disciple, but you (sg.) were not/did not become a good 

young man because the apostle had been thrown out of the temple. 

8. We did not receive a cross, but we ourselves were bringing the powerful gospel of our 

God. 

9. (The) Lord of glory was being trusted in by the prophets in the land, but I did not pray 

those words of life. 

10. Has he been thrown out of the temple by the soldiers because of your (sg.) sin? 

11. You yourself will see the Christ because they themselves were seeing the glory of God in 

the heavens. 

12. Immediately, the friends received peace, but the disciples will not eat the letters of life. 

13. You (pl.) were going into the fields, but I was going to the houses of the children of God. 

14. The world was teaching the truths of God in the holy Scriptures. 

15. The crowds ruled the ministers in the churches, but they did not go into the churches. 

16. The disciples were being baptized there beside the sea by the prophet because they were 

being healed by the Lord. 

17. The faithful woman herself has always glorified the cross of Christ because he has 

suffered for you (sg.). 



 

 

 

18. I received words of peace from the righteous young man because he had the love of God 

in his heart. 

19. The law of life was being trusted in by every household and it was being saved by God. 

20. You (pl.) received my gifts with joy, and I prayed for your (pl.) children and your (pl.) 

friends. 

21. The faithful minister himself has written the truths of the word of God, but the Devil and 

his demons had not trusted in them. 

22. The young men considered both the laws and the covenants in the new synagogues. 

23. The servant was not being loosed by his masters because I said that he is/is becoming an 

evil servant. 

24. The bad men lied about the joy of the cross, but this woman did not lie about the glory of 

Christ. 

25. The new men greeted the children in the house because the strong and evil men were 

outside in the wilderness. 

26. The Lamb of God did not go to the temple with wrath, but he did not lie about eternal 

salvation and eternal death. 

27. The small blind man was being healed in this place by the prophets because the Lord is 

good. 

28. The tax collector is not a small man because he had been thrown out of the temple by the 

strong soldiers. 

29. I immediately taught bad things because I went into a bad temple. 

30. You (sg.) lie when you (sg.) say that they themselves were trusting in God. 

31. They were coming out of the evil temples because they became men of God. 

32. You (sg.) considered the way of the Lord, and he himself was hearing it. 

33. The strong woman herself was trusting in the word of the truth, and it had been written 

upon stones by the good children. 

34. They themselves did not receive glory for your (pl.) words because you yourselves were 

leading the crowds for the glory. 

35. I preached the gospel about my God because they were being saved from their sin. 

36. He was wishing that God himself was not hearing your (sg.) words because your (sg.) 

heart was evil. 

37. Today you (sg.) became a servant for the glory of God because you (sg.) prayed to the 

same God. 

38. I became those things because I lied, but you (sg.) said a bad word in the temple. 

39. They have suffered in the house of the evil men, and you (sg.) came after those men. 

40. The joy of the Lord was being considered in the world, and the peoples were being saved 

by the truths of the gospel. 

English to Greek 

1. o` logoj tou kuriou evgrafeto evpi taij kardiaij twn ui`wn avnqrwpwn) 
2. evlelumhn ton doulon mou( avlla ouvk evkhrussomhn peri thj avgaphj tou qeou auvtw|) 
3. VIhsouj evlipeto taj doxaj tou ouvranou( kai evgeneto avnqrwpon) 
4. evyeudou o[ti eivpej o[ti evbleyamhn ton kurion) 
5. evteqerapeunto ùpo tou avgaqou profhtou( kai evqerapeusanto ta tekna auvtwn) 
6. o` diaboloj kai ta daimonia auvtou ouk hvrconto eivj to àgion ìeron) 
7. h`meij teqerapeuntai ùpo tou qeou( kai avkousesqe avpo auvtou) 



 

 

 

8. hvkouou u`po tou kuriou dia thn avgaqhn zwhn sou* 
9. evgguj hvn ò kurioj( avlla evfugou avpo thj fwnhj auvtou) 
10. hvgomeqa ùpo twn avgaqwn profhtwn( avlla ouvk evpisteusw taj avlhqeiaj tou Cristou) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 15: Aorist and Future Passive Indicative 
 

Matching 

1. A 

2. E 

3. C 

4. I 

5. G 

6. D 

7. J 

8. B 

9. F 

10. H 

Multiple Choice 

1. C 

2. C 

3. A 

4. B 

5. C 

6. C 

7. D 

8. B 

9. C 

10. D 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. F 

5. T 

6. F 

7. T 

8. F 

9. F 

10. F 

Greek to English 

1. Those words of wrath were heard around the temples of the hypocrites by the evil Devil 

and his demons. 

2. Hearts of sin will be loosed by the truth in (the) day of salvation. 

3. The glory of Christ was not trusted in by the faithless apostles, and they will not believe 

their teaching. 

4. The masters were led by their servants into the wilderness and they taught the truth to 

them. 

5. The works of the friends were prepared from the beginning by the Lord and his angels. 

6. The last law will be thrown out of the churches by the New Covenant. 

7. You (pl.) were taught by the little children about the commandments and the sin. 

8. The steadfastness of the only God will be preached by the Son of Man in the temple. 

9. The crowds were saved in the houses, but they had fear because of the words of the Devil 

and his demons. 

10. We were baptized into the love of Christ by Peter and the other disciples. 

11. You (sg.) will be heard by both the authorities and the heads of the churches because of 

our words of wrath. 

12. The prophets of boldness were sent by God into the world according to the truth of the 

Scriptures. 

13. The gospel was not preached by the people to the crowds. 

14. You (pl.) will be glorified in your time, but I will be glorified today by my God. 

15. The beloved souls were saved by the only God. 

16. The children of the covenant were baptized into (the) salvation by Peter and the other 

disciples. 

17. The truth of the Scripture was known by every man who believed in the joy of the 

Kingdom. 

18. The gift was sent into the world by the dead young men. 

19. The faithful prayers of the children will be written in the Book of Life by the angels of 

God. 

20. The testimony of Peter was received by the faithful ministers according to the law of the 

world. 



 

 

 

21. The sons of the blind men went into the house for the gifts because of their love for those 

gifts. 

22. The people will be saved by the righteous teaching of the life of Christ because they 

heard the gospel. 

23. The tongue of the unclean sinner was loosed in the temple by the friend of the gospel. 

24. The words of the enemy will not be trusted in by the righteous children because they 

believe in Christ. 

25. My heart of stone will be a good heart because it was healed by the Son of God. 

26. Will both the day and the hour of the Lord be known by every man and every child? 

27. The children of the prophet were led into the righteousness of Christ by his disciples. 

28. The holy Christ was glorified in the houses by both his disciples and his brothers. 

29. They will be received into the house(hold) of God by the brothers. 

30. The God of heaven was sent into this world for the salvation of men. 

31. Were you (sg.) taken into the bad fields by the head of the evil temple? 

32. Were the good works of the disciples seen by the eyes of the crowd? 

33. The parables of the bread were taught to the ministers of peace by the strong angels of 

God. 

34. The evil angels became demons because their evil desires were seen by God. 

35. The unclean angel was thrown out of heaven and the throne of God was glorified by the 

angels in heaven. 

36. The synagogue of prayer will be prepared, and the voice of God was heard by his 

children. 

37. They will be believed by Peter because of your (pl.) love for the brothers. 

38. The testimony of the disciples and the apostles was written for the churches of life by the 

worthy young man. 

39. That god of stone was sent into the sea by the righteous and wise servant of Christ. 

40. The cross of Christ became a sign to the world because Christ went to the cross because 

of his love for the peoples of the world. 

English to Greek 

1. ta avgaqa tekna hvcqh eivj thn evrhmon ùpo tou pistou diakonou) 
2. ta tekna tou qeou hvlqen eivj taj evkklhsiaj( kai evkhrussan thn avlhqeian) 
3. oi ̀a`martwloi evn tw| kosmw| swqhsontai dia thj dunathj doxhj tou kuriou) 
4. o` ui`oj tou qeou evgeneto o` ui`oj avnqwrpou( kai swzetai ton kosmon avpo a`martiaj) 
5. oi ̀logoi tou avgaphtou avpostolou grafhsontai ùpo tou sofou neaniou) 
6. evkeinai aì didacai twn profhtwn hvkousqhsan evn taij sunagwgaij ùpo twn ovclwn* 
7. h` doxa tou kuriou wvfqh para thn òdon ùpo tou avpistou àmartwlou) 
8. to euvaggelion tou VIhsou Cristou khrucqhsetai u`po twn mikrwn teknwn evn toij 

avgroij) 
9. ta auvta daimonia evpemfqh eivj ton kosmon( avlla ouv pisteusomai taj didacaj auvtwn) 
10. oi ̀douloi twn stratiwtwn didacqhsontai ton logon tou qeou ùpo twn diakonwn) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 16: Review of the Indicative Mood 
 

Matching 

1. I 

2. D 

3. K 

4. A 

5. C 

6. B 

7. J 

8. E 

9. G 

10. F 

11. L 

12. H 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. A 

3. C 

4. C 

5. A 

6. B 

7. B 

8. D 

9. C 

10. C 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. F 

5. F 

6. T 

7. F 

8. T 

9. T 

10. F 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 17: Nouns of the Third Declension 
 

Matching 

1. F 

2. A 

3. D 

4. B 

5. E 

6. H 

7. C 

8. G 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. C 

3. B 

4. C 

5. A 

6. D 

7. B 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. F 

5. F 

6. F 

 

 

Greek to English 

1. The soldier of the king received the encouragement from the Holy Spirit of God. 

2. Christ suffered the death of the cross because the chief priest and his friends did not 

believe in him. 

3. The witness of the truth fled into the desert according to the will of God. 

4. The soldiers find the water in the desert. 

5. The judgment of God is both worthy and wise. 

6. The man and his descendent will not see for themselves the end of the love of God. 

7. The ruler of the temple and the other ruler of the synagogue will not believe the teaching 

of Christ and his disciples. 

8. The body of Christ was baptized into the church by the faithful ministers of peace. 

9. Peter, the disciple* of the Lord, heard the calling of Christ beside the sea. *(This 

appositional construction may need explanation) 

10. Jesus Christ will send the Devil and his demons into (the) darkness and death. 

11. The beloved man prepared his children for the kingdom and the glory of God. 

12. The mouths of the brothers spoke wisdom to the good children because of their love for 

them. 

13. The women of the word have suffered strong affliction because of the evil Devil. 

14. The mercy of God will heal the unclean blind man and his father. 

15. They were taught about the age of the earth by the wise men in the wilderness. 

16. The strong servants see fire in their fields. 

17. We did not know the power of the resurrection in our hearts, but now we have learned 

about the glory of God. 

18. Each part of a letter was written by the children to the faithless soldiers in the fields. 

19. The blind men were being healed by the hand and the voice of Christ in the temple. 

20. The truth of his words prepared the people for the Day of the Lord and his kingdom. 

21. I believe that I have knowledge and wisdom, but I do not know the truths in the 

Scriptures. 

22. The faithful year of salvation was preached to the peoples of the way by the young men. 

23. Has he been saved by the grace of God? 

24. Will the fire of his judgment be loosed from heaven upon us? 

25. I have seen the resurrection of our Lord and we preached the gospel to the crowds. 



 

 

 

26. The priest and the chief priest of the temple were preaching about the mercy of God to 

the crowds. 

27. This flesh of mine is not glorified by the God of heaven and the men of the earth. 

28. The Spirit of God knows both the hearts of men and the prayers of his children. 

29. The priest of the covenant prepared the lambs for the hour of joy. 

30. We are a nation of sinners, but the Son of Man himself was saving his people from their 

sin. 

31. This day was holy, but it will be a bad night. 

32. The name of God will be glorified by the voices of the multitudes. 

33. The good minister taught the truth to the scribes, but they did not believe it. 

34. The race of men is being saved by the Son of God, and we are the seed of Christ. 

35. The salvation of the blind men sent hope to the strong men because they (the women) do 

not know the truth. 

36. The will of my father is a good desire, and he will know my heart and my good works. 

37. The ruler of the darkness of this world is evil. 

38. My father glorified the name of Christ both in the houses and (in) the synagogues. 

39. The light of the world was received by the unclean sinners because we were lights in this 

world. 

40. The blood of Christ itself was healing men from sin and death. 

English to Greek 

1. h ̀pistij tou patroj mou avxei ton avdelfon mou tw| kuriw|* 
2. aì qugatrej twn profhtwn eivpon taj avlhqeiaj twn grafwn o[ti auvtai eivsin avgaphtai) 
3. oi ̀makarioi avggeloi tou qeou ouv ginwskousi thn dunathn thj avnastasewj) 
4. VIhsouj evfagen avrton o[ti hvn sarx kai aìma) 
5. oì grammateij kai oì ìereij ouvk evkhruxan touj auvtouj logouj toij maqhtaij auvtwn evn 

toij èteroij naoij) 
6. to skotoj ouvk evcei to fwj tou qeou( kai ò diaboloj ouv ginwskei to aìma tou Cristou) 
7. peisete thn carita tou qeou avnti thj ponhraj sarkoj u`mwn* 
8. to plhqoj evbaptisqh evn tw| ovnomati tou patroj kai uìou kai àgiou pneumatoj) 
9. evsesqe oì marturej mou( kai ta evqna avkousousi peri thj caritoj( evleouj( kai eivrhnhj 

tou qeou) 
10. evgw eivmi h̀ avnastasij kai h` zwh kai h̀ evlpij tou kosmou) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 18: Adjectives, Pronouns, and Numerals of the First and Third 

Declensions 
 

Matching 

1. G 

2. I 

3. H 

4. F 

5. A 

6. B 

7. J 

8. D 

9. C 

10. E 

Multiple Choice 

1. A 

2. D 

3. B 

4. C 

5. B 

6. A 

7. C 

8. C 

9. C 

10. A 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. F 

4. T 

5. T 

 

 

 

 

 

Greek to English 

1. The ruler of the temple and the newer ruler of the synagogue do not believe the teaching 

of the Devil and his many words. 

2. The prophet of peace will send every demon to darkness and death. 

3. Both the stronger prophets and the twelve disciples were taught the Scripture by the fire 

of his word. 

4. The servant of the king received (the) encouragement of all the cities of God. 

5. We did not know the power of the resurrection in all our hearts, but they have now 

learned about the glory of God. 

6. The good minister will teach each one *the truth of God, but they will not listen. *(this 

double accusative construction may need explanation) 

7. Many men were not glorified in the kingdom by the God of heaven. 

8. The multitude of his mercy heals the whole body of every woman. 

9. The only Messiah suffered both death and the cross because of every *kind of sin. *(the 

gloss that Black has given for genoj is “race,” but this sentence needs the translation of 

“kind”) 

10. The body of Christ was baptized in the wilderness by the true ministers of grace. 

11. You (sg.) see the true resurrection of our Lord, and I will preach the gospel to the 

multitudes of the men. 

12. The race of (the) great men will be saved by the one Son of God and they become the 

seed of Christ. 

13. The true Spirit of God has known both the heart of the man and his prayer. 

14. They were taught the age of the earth by the greatest* brothers in their houses. *(This 

rare and irregular form is the superlative, masculine genitive plural of megaj) 
15. The witnesses of the resurrection fled into the wilderness and to the sea according to all 

men. 

16. One of the brothers spoke the truth to the good children because of their love. 

17. (The) wisdom of his many prophets prepared the peoples for the Day of the Lord and his 

Kingdom. 

18. The affliction of Jesus heals every man from sin and death. 



 

 

 

19. All the children of the world are more evil than the brothers. 

20. A minister of one covenant prepared the lambs for the hour of joy. 

21. You (sg.) have the grace of God both upon you and (upon) your (sg.) five children. 

22. The father and the mother, *friends of the Lord, heard the voice of Christ beside a great 

crowd. *(This appositional construction may need explanation) 

23.  The friend of the *greatest man prepared the people for the kingdom and the glory of 

God. *(This is a rare and irregular superlative adjective, genitive masculine singular of 

megaj) 
24. The two men find the bread in the wilderness upon the road. 

25. The women of fear have suffered great affliction because of the one Devil. 

26. The true judgments of Christ are both holy and wise. 

27. Both the brothers and the priests of the great temple preach the mercies of God and his 

Christ to the crowds. 

28. The salvation of all the blind men sent hope to the apostles because they do not know the 

joy of Christ. 

29. Every one of the unclean sinners in the evil houses was received by the light of the cross. 

30. The words of God will be glorified by the young men with our voices. 

31. The two hypocrites will be loosed by the hand and the true voice of Christ in the temple. 

32. Abraham and all* his seed do not know the end of the love of God. *(The adjective panta 

and the head noun sperma are not in agreement; this construction needs to be amended) 

33. The child wrote every part of the letter to the most righteous ministers of the word. 

34. The faithful servants threw out the new seeds for the work in the fields. 

35. I have the knowledge and the wisdom, but I have none of the truth of the Scripture in my 

heart. 

36. We are a nation of one language, but the Son of Man saves his people in many places. 

37. The Father of the true* heaven glorified the name of Christ in both the houses and the 

synagogues. *(While the adjective is in the predicate position, it cannot be translated as a 

complement because the main verb takes an accusative for a direct object, and genitives 

do not function as predicate adjectives) 

38. The good year of the kingdom is spoken by many of the young men to the peoples of the 

wilderness. 

39. The will of my great Father is a good and true desire, and he knows my heart and my 

works. 

40. This great day is the true one, but this is a night of death. 

English to Greek  

1. o` deuteroj martuj evkhruxen taj duo diaqhkaj tou Cristou evn kai th| h`mera| kai th| 
nukti) 

2. pasa gunh evbaptisqh evn tw| e`n ovnomati tou patroj( tou uìou( kai tou pneumatoj) 
3. to skotoj ouvk evcei to avlhqej fwj tou qeou( kai o` diaboloj ouv ginwskei ouvden peri 

tou aìmatoj tou Cristou) 
4. VIhsouj evfagen pleiona* avrton dia thn sarka auvtou) *(These irregular comparative 

adjectives follow the third declension) 

5. pasai aì qugatrej tou patroj legousi thn avlhqeian thj grafhj( kai eivsin avgaphtai) 
6. oi ̀a`giotatoj grammateij kai ìereij evkhruxan ton logon toij laoij evn tw| i`erw|) 
7. h` avlhqhj pistij twn tessarwn avdelfwn mou avgei touj ùpokritaj tw| kuriw|) 



 

 

 

8. oi ̀avxiotatoi avggeloi tou qeou ouvk evgnwsan thn dunamin tou avnastasewj auvtou) 
9. peiqete thn carin tou pantoj staurou ùper twn a`martiwn ùmwn* 
10. aì meizonej* poleij twn evqnwn ouv h`toimakasi ta tekna auvtwn u`per tou basilewj) 

*(These irregular comparative adjectives follow the third declension) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 19: Contract and Liquid Verbs 
 

Matching 

1. C 

2. A 

3. H 

4. E 

5. J 

6. B 

7. F 

8. I 

9. D 

10. G 

Multiple Choice 

1. B 

2. D 

3. B 

4. C 

5. A 

6. B 

7. D 

8. C 

9. B 

10. A 

True/False 

1. T 

2. F 

3. F 

4. F 

5. F 

6. T 

7. F 

8. T 

9. F 

10. F 

Greek to English 

1. A disciple sows the seeds of the truth in the hearts of the people of his nation. 

2. The Holy Spirit comforts me because the will of God is good. 

3. We give thanks to the only God because he sends hope and peace to his people. 

4. The Messiah honors the commandments of his Father and he baptizes the crowds 

according to the Spirit of truth. 

5. The peoples desire a king, but the will of the peoples is not the will of God. 

6. The good man will edify his wife with beautiful words. 

7. The unclean priest is not blessed by the faithful crowds because of his sin. 

8. The devil deceives and lies both to the sinners and to the body of Christ. 

9. Jesus was crucified by the soldiers, but today he is not dead. 

10. The bad demons hate both the words and the messengers of God. 

11. You (sg.) seek the name of the Lord in the night because you (sg.) believe in the hope of 

his word. 

12. We will see the salvation of the Father in the Kingdom and they will not see death. 

13. The apostles were being filled with boldness by the Holy Spirit, and they were preaching 

the word of God to the crowds. 

14. Daily, the sinner does not worship the God of heaven and earth. 

15. I think that the men are evil in their hearts. 

16. The witness of the gospel of Christ overcomes every tribulation with the power of God. 

17. The mother shows her holy son to me, and I bring gifts to him. 

18. My heart testifies to the truth of the Scriptures, and I preach these words to the crowds. 

19. The righteous minister serves in the temple because of the word of the Lord. 

20. The servant worries about his master and his good son. 

21. The Lord loves his children, but the enemy hates the people of this world. 

22. The sayings of Christ were spoken by the men and the women of the Holy Spirit. 

23. The apostles will be bound by the chief priest and they were taken up to the temple for 

their judgment. 

24. I myself will live in Christ, and the blind men will be loosed from their darkness. 

25. The disciple has kept the commandments of the Scripture both in the churches and the 

houses. 



 

 

 

26. The tax collectors took hold of power and authority according to their evil desires. 

27. The demons of darkness blaspheme the name of God in the houses of sin. 

28. The multitudes ask Jesus for a sign, but they do not hear his words. 

29. The rulers and the kings worship the Father and his Son in the temple of prayer. 

30. The servants of the Father called upon the strong young men for encouragement. 

31. The enemy is weak in his words, but Jesus is strong. 

32. The hypocrites of the temple are blessed by the prophet because of their flesh and their 

sin. 

33. We have done the will of the Father and we will be saved by him. 

34. We were perceiving that the evil man is bad because he does not love our God. 

35. The righteous young man asks the scribes about the teaching of the law. 

36. The woman of grace will give birth upon the earth, but the child was the Son of God from 

heaven. 

37. The daughters of love will walk in the name of God. 

38. The kings of the nations were seeking the holy child in the night. 

39. Jesus sends the disciples, but the apostles follow him beside the sea. 

40. The God of heaven loved the world and sent his Son for our sins. 

English to Greek 

1. h` doxa tou qeou evplhrwse to i`eron kai ton qronon tou ouvranou) 
2. o` ponhroj douloj qanatou avsqenei/( kai ouv qerapeuqhsetai) 
3. oi ̀avggeloi tou ouvranou euvlogou/sin ton kurion VIhsoun Criston sun toij stomasin 

auvtwn kai toij evrgoij auvtwn) 
4. oi ̀a`martwloi tou skotouj evplanhsan ta tekna sun avpisth| sofia|) 
5. VIhsouj evkalese touj maqhtaj evk tou ploiou auvtwn kai eivj thn diakonian auvtou) 
6. to pneuma to àgion qewrei/ to evrgon twn ceirwn sou) 
7. h` fwnh avggelou avggellei to euvaggelion tou Cristou tw| kosmw|) 
8. o` qeoj hvra ton àgion avnqrwpon tw| ouvranw|( kai evcei thn caran tou kuriou) 
9. ta dwra tou pneumatoj fanerou/si thn avgaphn( caran( kai eivrhnhn tou Cristou) 
10. to fwj tou qeou dedhlwke thn avgaphn auvtou tw| law| auvtou) 

  



 

 

 

Chapter 20: Participles (Verbal Adjectives) 
 

Present Active Participles: Greek to English (p. 178) 

1. The children who were learning the truth of the Scriptures glorified both the God of 

heaven and the will of His Son. 

2. The brother who preaches the gospel to the peoples will have a heart of love. 

3. Descending to this earth, Jesus spoke words of peace to the disciples. 

4. The man who was suffering because of the affliction of his flesh was trusting in the Son 

of God. 

5. The women who are ministering the ministries in the temple prepare the houses for the 

men who are speaking to them. 

6. While she was sinning in her heart, the daughter of the prophet did not hear the words of 

Christ. 

7. The apostle who is honoring the God of heaven leads the crowds in righteousness and 

peace. 

Present Active Participles: English to Greek (p. 179) 

1. h` evkklhsia qerapeuei evkeinouj touj avnqrwpouj touj pascontaj avpo twn a`martiwn 
auvtwn) 

2. evgraya evpistolhn tw| avnqrwpw| tw| e`toimazonti thn o`don tou kuriou) 
3. o` VIhosuj o` legwn kata tou diabolou kai twn daimoniwn auvtou evballen auvtouj evk tou 

avkaqartou avnqrwpou) 
4. didaskousa touj ovclouj peri thj caritoj tou qeou( auvth blepei ton Messian) 
5. ta tekna ta legonta tauta qerapeuetai ùpo tou qeou) 
6. au[th h̀ gunh ouvk evstin h̀ avkouousa thn fwnhn tou qeou) 
7. w;n evn tw| i`erw|( auvtoj doxazei ton qeon) 

Present Middle and Passive Participles: Greek to English (p. 180) 

1. The brothers who were being kept in the way of righteousness by the Lord glorified the 

Lamb of God. 

2. The woman herself who is saying these things preaches about the evil prophets in the 

world. 

3. Being (or: While being) baptized by the new prophet in the sea, I become a child of God. 

4. The man who is being sought by the mercy of Christ loves his brothers and his God. 

5. The men themselves who were revealing the truths in the Scriptures trusted in the power 

of the Holy Spirit. 

6. Being sent into the church by the man of God, the bad young man is hated by the sons 

and daughters of God. 

7. The gifts of the Lord that were being brought to the children by their Father were 

received with joy.  

Present Middle and Passive Participles: English to Greek (p. 181) 

1. ta evqnh ta qerapeuomena u`po tou kuriou proseucetai tw| qew|) 
2. baptizomenoj ùpo tou avpostolou ò mikroj avnqrwpoj qewrei/ thn doxan tou qeou) 



 

 

 

3. o` u`pokrithj ò blepomenoj u`po tou diabolou hvgen ton laon ton didaskomenon ponhra) 
4. h` carij tou qeou h̀ blepomenh evn tw| kosmw| doxasei tou qeou) 
5. h` avlhqeia tou Cristou e`toimazei touj neaniaj touj didaskomenouj taj avleiqeiaj tou 

Cristou) 
6. qewroumenoj ùpo twn ovfqalmwn tou kuriou ò profhthj evkhruxen to euvaggelion taij 

gunaixin taij avkouomenaij auvto) 
7. ta tekna ta manqanomena taj avlhqeiaj tou Cristou avgapa| tou kuriou) 

First Aorist Active Participles: Greek to English (p. 182) 

1. The children who heard the teaching of Christ are good. 

2. The men who trusted in the Lord in their hearts glorified the Son of God in the temple. 

3. Having loosed (or: After he loosed) the servants from the darkness, he was preaching the 

gospel in the dead world. 

4. Having blessed (or: After you [pl.] blessed) the faithful men, you (pl.) received power 

from the Holy Spirit. 

5. The man who wrote the book in his house was raised by the Lord according to the will of 

God. 

6. The man who loosed the bad women from their sins is the man who saved the bad men in 

the temple. 

7. The man who prepared his heart for Christ loves the Word of God. 

First Aorist Active Participles: English to Greek (p. 183) 

1. ginwskw ton Criston ton bleyanta me avpo tou staurou) 
2. o` Cristoj avpeqanen ùper tou kosmou tou mh* pisteusantoj evn auvtw|) *(The particle 

should be placed between the article and the participle.  Furthermore, note that this is the 

non-indicative negative particle mh not ouv) 
3. o` profhthj hvlqen proj touj auvtouj ovclouj touj mh* peisantaj ton Messian) *(The 

particle should be placed between the article and the participle.  Furthermore, note that 

this is the non-indicative negative particle mh not ouv) 
4. o` Cristoj avnoigei thn basileian tou ouvranou evkeinoij toij avnqrwpoij toij 

pisteusasin evn auvtw|) 
5. h` avgaph tou qeou grafetai evpi twn kardiwn twn avnqrwpwn twn avkousantwn taj 

avlhqeiaj tou Cristou) 
6. pempw touj doulouj toij teknoij toij avkousasin thn avlhqeian) 
7. ta pista tekna evlueto avpo twn didaxantwn auvta ponhra tauta) 

First Aorist Middle Participles: Greek to English (p. 184) 

1. The prophet who found for himself the beloved children of God calls the people to the 

commandments of God. 

2. The woman who received the words of the apostle will teach the crowds about the 

Scriptures and the truth of Christ. 

3. Having worked (or: After He worked) in the world, Jesus Christ preached about the 

judgment according to the will of His Father in heaven. 

4. The nations that became slaves do not pray to God. 



 

 

 

5. Having prayed (or: Although they prayed) for their salvation, they received eternal death 

because of their sin. 

6. We were found by those who preached the gospel to us about our sins. 

7. Having considered (or: After he considered) himself above the name of Christ, the child 

of the Devil did not preach the truths of Christ to the crowds. 

First Aorist Middle Participles: English to Greek (p. 185) 

1. didaxamenai taj avlhqeiaj tou Cristou( aì ivscurai avkousousin avllon logon tou 
kuriou) 

2. ginwskw ton Criston ton mh* lusamenon avpo tou staurou) *(The particle should be 

placed between the article and the participle.  Furthermore, note that this is the non-

indicative negative particle mh not ouv) 
3. doxasamenoi ton uìon( oì avnqrwpoi evdoxasan ton patera*)  *(Note the epsilon remains 

in the accusative singular form; this may need explanation) 

4. lusamenoj ò avpostoloj hvlqen proj ton oivkon Petrou) 
5. qerapeusamenoi avpo thj qliyewj auvtwn( ò laoj doxazei ton qeon) 
6. o` douloj tou kuriou lambanei thn didaxamenhn taj àgiaj grafaj) 
7. bleyamenoj dia twn ovfqalmwn àgiou qeou( o` laoj kalei evpi tou ovnomatoj tou kuriou) 

First and Second Aorist Passive Participles: Greek to English (p. 186) 

1. The witness who was found (to be) *wise by the angels fled into the wilderness. *(This is 

an accusative used as a complement, not a direct object.  Whenever this occurs, one may 

generally use the idea of “to be” or “as” between this accusative and the previous word 

[usually a direct object].  This may need explanation) 

2. The sayings about the life of Christ which were written in the holy Scriptures are the 

words of God. 

3. Having been baptized (or: After they were baptized) by the Holy Spirit, the multitude 

worships the Lord with holy voices. 

4. The servants who were loosed from their sins were received into the kingdom of God by 

the Father. 

5. The men who were saved by the power of His word glorified the only God. 

6. Having been perfected (or: After he was perfected) by the work of the ministry, the 

apostle speaks the truth to the crowds in the synagogue. 

7. The Christ who was glorified by His Father does not sin in His flesh. 

First and Second Aorist Passive Participles: English to Greek (p. 187) 

1. eivmi douloj tou kuriou tou lusantoj me) 
2. lambanw ton dwron thj aivwniou zwhj avpo tou kuriou tou qerapeusantoj me avpo twn 

a`martiwn mou) 
3. qerapeuqen avpo zwhn àmartiaj( to teknon evfugen avpo tou ponhrou ìerou) 
4. aì avlhqeiai tou Cristou aì grafeisai evn tw| bibliw| thj zwhj avxei avnqrwpon proj 

aivwnion zwhn) 
5. o ̀tufloj ò lipeij evn tw| i`erw| u`po touj filouj auvtou ouvk evsti sofoj avnqrwpoj) 



 

 

 

6. to teknon evbleyen taj grafaj taj grafeisaj ùpo tou avpostolou auvtou*) *(While this 

looks like a possessive personal pronoun, it is meant to be the intensive use, “himself” 

which will agree with its head noun in gender, number, and case) 

7. o` avnqrwpoj ò baptisqeij u`po thj ivscuraj hvlqen eivvj ton oivkon) 

Second Aorist Active Participles: Greek to English (p. 188) 

1. The little children who received salvation from the Lord honor the Father of heaven and 

earth. 

2. The man who knew the holy Scriptures from the first year preached the gospel. 

3. Having learned (or: After they learned) about the blood of Christ, the sons received the 

Spirit in their hearts. 

4. The angels who threw the demons out of heaven are not coming to the earth with them. 

5. The woman who received bread from the temple did not trust in the grace of God. 

6. Having found (or: After they found) the gifts in the temple, the children of the tax 

collectors glorified God. 

7. The servant who ate the bread in the wilderness was healed by his God. 

Second Aorist Active Participles: English to Greek (p. 189) 

1. o` qeoj tima| ton bleyanta thn àmartian tou avnqrwpou) 
2. to ivscuron teknon to maqon peri thj caritoj tou qeou luetai ùpo tou kuriou) 
3. h` evkklhsia h̀ maqousa peri twn ponhrwn r̀hmatwn teqerapeuken twn kardiwn tou laou 

auvthj) 
4. lipwn thj doxaj tou ouvranou ò Cristoj doxasei ton patera auvtou evn ouvranw|) 
5. o` VIhsouj o` eivpwn kata tou diabolou kai twn daimoniwn auvtou evballen auvtouj evk tou 

avkaqartou avnqrwpou) 
6. o` VIhsouj evdidaxen o[ti hvn o` paqwn ùper pantwn avnqrwpwn) 
7. o` qeoj avgapa| thn avgaqhn gunaika thn maqousan peri thj òdou thj swthriaj) 

Second Aorist Middle Participles: Greek to English (p. 190) 

1. The prophet who himself found God calls to God with a different language. 

2. The man himself who took his daughter to the water also baptized her himself. 

3. The man who became a good man also was justified by the death of Jesus. 

4. Having changed their minds about the truth of Christ, they came out of the synagogue 

and into the house. 

5. It seemed to us who became rulers of the synagogue that bad men were justified by faith 

just as good men were justified by faith. 

6. They were killed by the one who went through the evil temple. 

7. Having taken hold of himself in the light of the truth of God, the man received salvation 

from the Lord. 

Second Aorist Middle Participles: English to Greek (p. 191) 

1. lipomenai evn th| sunagwgh| aì ivscurai ouvk hvkousan thn fwnhn tou qeou) 
2. timw/ ton Criston ton mh lipomenon evn tw| kosmw|) 
3. lipomenoi thn evkklhsian oì avnqrwpoi avneginwskon ton avgaqon biblion) 



 

 

 

4. bleyomenoj evn tw| fwti( o` maqhthj evscen fobon evn th| kardia| auvtou) 
5. maqomenoi taj avlhqeiaj tou qeou( ò laoj dhlwsei thn avgaphn auvtwn auvtw|) 
6. o` avnqrwpoj logizetai thn maqousan taj àgiaj grafaj) 
7. bleyaj dia twn ovfqalmwn àgiou qeou( o` laoj kalei/ evpi tou ovnomatoj tou kuriou) 

Perfect Active Participles: Greek to English (p. 192) 

1. Having called the servant from his house, the child receives eternal life. 

2. The man who had sinned threw the evil prophet out of the temple of God. 

3. Having known (or: Although they had known) about the righteousness of Christ, yet the 

faithless men did not glorify God. 

4. Knowing* the Law of God (is) upon the hearts of the men, God blesses His children. 

*(This is the perfect, active, participle form of oivda.  This verb should be treated as 

perfect in form and present in function [cf. Black, section 74]) 

5. I said that he honors the Christ who had suffered for their sins. 

6. I have not trusted in the one who has not fled from his sin and his flesh. 

7. I will not prepare my house for the evil master who does not know* his servant. *(This is 

the perfect, active, participle form of oivda.  This verb should be treated as perfect in form 

and present in function [cf. Black, section 74]) 

Perfect Active Participles: English to Greek (p. 193) 

1. aì gunaikej aì lelukuiai touj doulouj eivsin avgaqai gunaikej) 
2. eu`rhkwj ton kurion( ò avdelfoj menei evn tw| i`erw|) 
3. ouv peisw ton ponhron avpostolon ton mh pepoiqota evn Cristw|) 
4. evballej thn gunaika thn beblhkuian touj avgaqouj avpostolouj evk tou i`erou( evk tou 

oivkou* 
5. kaqV h`meran evrcomai proj to ìeron kai proseucomai tw| lelukoti me avpo twn àmartiwn 

mou) 
6. hvlqomen proj ton topon ton teqerapeukota me) 
7. o` pepoiqwj polla ùper h`mwn evstin ò a`gioj tou qeou) 

Perfect Middle and Passive Participles: Greek to English (p. 194) 

1. Having been loosed by his father, the child honors his father. 

2. The Son of God has prepared the way for the children who have been loosed by the Word 

of God. 

3. Having been healed by the good apostle, the women preached about the love of God. 

4. The same Lord seeks and saves the ones* that have believed themselves. *(This is an 

awkward translation for a neuter plural participle) 

5. Having been thrown out of the house by the evil prophet, the same daughter saw the Lord 

with her eyes. 

6. Having been loosed from our sins, we will be the children of God. 

7. They say that Jesus did not save us, but we ourselves are the ones who have been saved 

from our sins. 

 

 



 

 

 

Perfect Middle and Passive Participles: English to Greek (p. 195) 

1. evkbeblhmena evk tou ìerou( ta ponhra tekna hvlqon eivj ton oivkon) 
2. eivmi ò avnqrwpoj ò seswsmenoj avpo twn àmartiwn h`mwn) 
3. o` auvtoj avnqrwpoj ò teqerapeumenoj u`po tou kuriou evstin ò auvtoj avnqrwpoj o` 

pepisteumenoj taj avlhqeiaj tou Cristou) 
4. evste aì gunaikej aì seswsmenai u`po tou àgiou pneumatoj) 
5. evsesqe teknon qeou to teqerapeumenon ùpo tou àgiou) 
6. o` kurioj euvlogizetai me o[ti khrussw peri tou lelukotoj me avpo twn àmartiwn mou) 
7. avgapamen ton kurion sun kardiaij taij lelumenaij ùpo auvtou) 

Periphrastic Participles: Greek to English (p. 196) 

1. I am loosing the servants, but you (sg.) are seeing the crowds. 

2. You are saving from sin, but I am being saved. 

3. For by grace you have been saved* through faith. *(This construction is not discussed in 

Black, but is commonly recognized as a perfect periphrastic construct.  One may just as 

easily translate as an intensive perfect with an understanding that the perfect involves 

emphasis, “For by grace are saved.” One may also see the aspect of “saved” as involving 

an inherently perfective aspect. See translations of Eph. 2:8.) 

4. Therefore, I am living according to the truth that has been written by God for me. 

5. You (sg.) are praying a prayer to God, but you (sg.) will not be hearing the voice of God 

in the temple. 

6. The man was lying to the holy apostles. 

7. You (mas. sg.) were seeing these things, you (fem. sg.) are seeing these things, and you 

(sg.) will be making these things. 

Periphrastic Participles: English to Greek (p. 197) 

1. hvn pempwn ton ponhron profhthn eivj taj sunagwgaj( avlla hvmhn lambanwn logon avpo 
tou kuriou) 

2. Pauloj hvn avkouwn fonhn avpo tou qeou evpi thj o`dou th| sunagwgh|) 
3. oi ̀qeoi tauthj thj ghj ouvk eivsi swzwn touj avnqrwpouj avpo twn àmartiwn auvtwn) 
4. hvmhn evrcomenoj proj ton oivkon( avlla ouvk hvj evrcomenoj eivj auvton) 
5. eivmi manqanwn peri twn avlhqeiwn tou Cristou) 
6. hvmhn avnaginwskwn taj àgiaj grafhj evn tw| i`erw|( avlla hvj evsqiousa peri thn 

qalassan) 
7. eivmi proseucomenoj tw| qew| evn avllh| glwssh|) 

Genitive Absolute: Greek to English (p. 198) 

1. After they perfect the faithful men, they (i.e., the faithful men)* will receive power from 

the Holy Spirit. *(Because the genitive absolute typically grammaticalizes an 

independent subject from the main clause, the subject of the participle is assumedly 

different from that of the main clause.) 

2. After the mother sinned against God, the church taught the truths of God from the good 

book. 

3. After the disciples spoke, the holy apostles preached against their sins. 



 

 

 

4. As the disciples go out of the temple, the good men are healing the people. 

5. After they hear these things, they will receive the Holy Spirit. 

6. After he suffers in the flesh, the strong man will seek the Lord in the Temple. 

7. Having thrown the servant into the wilderness, she sent him into the church. 

Genitive Absolute: English to Greek (p. 199) 

1. lipontwn ton doulon( ò avpostoloj evkhruxen peri thj avgaphj tou qeou) 
2. ouv pisteuontoj tou kosmou evn auvtw|( Cristoj avpeqanen evpi tou staurou) 
3. didaskontoj tou avpostolou taj a`giaj grafaj( ò maqhthj evrwta| ton avgaqon avnqrwpon 

peri twn avlhqeiwn tou Cristou) 
4. eivpontwn twn maqhtwn tauta( aì avgaqai evdidaxan qeou) 
5. ovntoj qeon( ò avpostoloj ouv evpisteusen evn auvtw|) 
6. lelumenwn ùpo tou kuriou( o` douloj hvkousen thn fwnhn tou kuriou) 
7. avkououshj avpo tou kuriou( h` eivrhnh tou qeou evblepetai evpi thj ghj) 

All Participial Forms: Greek to English (p. 200) 

1. The woman who is seeking eternal life believes in the resurrection of Christ. 

2. The men who were justified in the church by the blood of Christ suffered the wrath of the 

enemy. 

3. The man who saved the blind man from his darkness spoke about the glory of the Holy 

One. 

4. The one who was not called by the crowds was the Lord for all people. 

5. God was glorified by the one who suffered tribulation upon the earth. 

6. While the child was called, the man left his church. 

7. The Son of God is bringing peace, but you (pl.) will not be believing in him. 

8. It was not believed that the Lord will seek the men who have not been saved by the Holy 

Spirit. 

9. I see that you (sg.) are the man who is being called into the light. 

10. After they saw the holy Scriptures, the men worship the Father in heaven. 

11. Fleeing into the wilderness, the prophet was praying* to his Father in heaven. *(This is 

an imperfect from proseu,comai. The eta is an indicator of the epsilon augment added 

between the prepositional prefix and the verb stem. Furthermore, this is a rare proper 

diphthong, pronounced like the “eu” in “eulogy”.) 

12. Being called (or: Because he is called) by the Holy Spirit, the apostle gives thanks for the 

joy of his salvation. 

13. Having heard the gospel in a different language, the king throws the apostles out of the 

churches. 

14. After they were sent into the world, the brothers loose the soldiers from their tribulation. 

15. Because they are heard by the Lord, the bad men will be saved by the holy child. 

16. The blood of Christ which is preparing the way of the Lord is not being received by the 

faithless hypocrites. 

17. Having trusted in the good truths of Christ for themselves, the fathers will glorify the 

name of the Lord. 

18. You (sg.) love those who kept you (sg.) from your (sg.) sins. 

19. Having been thrown out of the temple by the priest, the daughter believed in Christ. 



 

 

 

20. The faithless men were blaspheming the holy Son of God. 

21. When the apostles were speaking these things, the disciples went out of the house. 

22. When the ruler was testifying to the servant, the other ruler saw the crowds. 

23. The holy man of God who was bearing our sins taught the will of our Father. 

24. The enemies of the way who were being revealed to the crowd blasphemed the name of 

Christ. 

25. The prayers which went out of the hearts of the sinners honor the strong work of God. 

26. Although he prayed (or: After he prayed) to the evil god, the chief priest believed in the 

Son of God. 

27. The words of the king which are being sent by the servant were not received by the chief 

priest. 

28. After he said these things, the evil child did not speak words of death. 

29. Having been thrown out of the temple, the servant eats bread and fruit. 

30. You lie when you say that you were the one who prepared the way of the Lord. 

31. Having believed the word of the truth, the witnesses went into the church of God. 

32. I have been justified* from my sin, but you (pl.) have not been healed* from your (pl.) 

sins. *(The perfect periphrastic is emphatic but cannot be translated emphatically; see 

note on periphrastic participles above, sentence #3.) 

33. The grace of God which is bringing salvation will not be received* by all men. *(Future 

passive of lamba,nw.) 

34. The ruler* in the synagogue is a good ruler. *(As a noun, avrcw,n is “ruler”. It may be that 

this is intended as a masculine singular participle from a;rcw, “I rule”. If this is the case, it 

should be translated as “the man who is ruling,” a substantival participle.) 

35. I love my friends, but I love the one who receives me for himself into his kingdom. 

36. The prophet is preaching against my sin and my evil flesh, but I have not heard words of 

love from him. 

All Participial Forms: English to Greek (p. 205) 

1. avnaginwskwn taj àgiaj grafaj( evrwtw ton avgaqon maqhthn peri twn avlhqeiwn tou 
Cristou) 

2. evlqontoj tou a`giou pneumatoj evpi sou( lhmyh| dunamin) 
3. hvmen e`toimazontej thn òdon tou kuriou( avlla ouvk evste peiqontej thn avlhqeian) 
4. pepisteumenoj taj avlhqeiaj evn tw| avgaqw| bibliw|( o` avnqrwpoj khruxen peri tou uìou 

tou qeou) 
5. ta didaskomena ùpo twn avpostolwn ouvk evstin avgaqa) 
6. h`toimasmenoi ùper thj òdou tou kuriou( oi ̀maqhtai eivpon peri thj doxhj tou qeou) 
7. aì didacai tou Cristou aì didacqeisai toij ovcloij ouvk eivsin ponhrai) 
8. aì gunaikej aì pemyasai ta dwra toij filoij twn nekrwn stratiwtwn eivsin avgaqai) 
9. h` evkklhsia lambanei carin kai evleoj avpo tou lipontoj thn doxan tou ouvranou* 
10. pepoiqotej ùper tou ovnomatoj tou kuriou( oì maqhtai eivpon peri thj doxhj tou qeou) 
11. ouvdeij pisteuei o[ti ò diaboloj ò maqwn taj grafaj evstin avgaqoj) 
12. evsh| qerapeuwn taj avkaqartaj shmeron* 
13. o` qeoj tou ouvranou kai thj ghj qerapeusei oùtoi oi ̀avnqrwpoi oì luwn touj doulouj) 
14. o` diaboloj blepei touj avnqrwpouj touj mh swzomenouj ùpo tou kuriou) 
15. to dwron to pempon eivrhnhn eivj ton kosmon ouvk evstin lambanomenon) 



 

 

 

16. h` avgaqh gunh ferei dwra toij avgaqoij douloij toij luomenoij avpo twn kakwn kuriwn 
auvtwn) 

17. lipeij ùpo thj mhtroj auvtou kai tou patroj auvtou( VIhsouj evdidaxen ton laon evn tw| 
i`erw|) 

18. bleyantej ton kurion( oi ̀sofoi avnqrwpoi doxasousi qeou) 
19. o` avgaqoj avnqrwpoj ferei kaka dwra toij neoij douloij toij balomenoij evk twn oivkwn 

twn kuriwn auvtwn) 
20. seswkwj ton laon auvtou avpo twn àmartiwn auvtwn( o` kurioj khruxen peri thj caraj 

tou kuriou) 
21. u`meij oi ̀seswsmenoi ùpo thj caritoj tou qeou doxasete ton qeon thj caritoj kai 

eivrhnhj) 
22. eivpomenoi evn th| sarki( oi` avnqrwpoi khruxen kata thj a`martiaj auvtwn) 
23. o` stauroj tou Cristou evlaben doxan avpo twn teknwn twn khrussontwn peri thj 

avgaphj auvtou) 
24. o` qeoj avgapa| se( avlla ouvk avgapa| thn àmartian thn avggellomenhn kata auvtou) 
25. o` foboj tou kuriou ouv ferei eivrhnhn tw| avnqrwpw| tw| mh pisteusanti evn tw| Messia|) 
26. eivmi gunh h̀̀ didaxamenh peri twn didacwn tou Cristou) 
27. didacqeij tauta( ò avrciereuj avgapa| ton kurion) 
28. aì ivscurai aì eivpousai tautaj taj avlhqeiaj eivsin kalai gunaikej) 
29. eivmi gunh h̀ maqomenh taj didacaj tou Cristou) 
30. ouv leluka ta tekna ta eu`rhkota ton kurion) 
31. o` qeoj ò lelumenoj ta tekna auvtou evstin avgaqoj qeoj) 
32. evsh| luwn touj doulouj avpo twn ponhrwn ìerwn) 
33. didaxamenoi taj àgiaj grafaj oì avpostoloi hvkousan avpo tou kuriou) 
34. bleyantoj tou ovclou shmeion avpo auvtou( ò VIhsouj doxasei) 
35. h` pistij mou ouvk evstin blepomenoj ùpo twn maqhtwn( avlla blepetai ùpo tou qeou) 

 



Answer Key: Learn to Read New Testament Greek Workbook v. 1.24 

Chapter 21: INFINITIVES (VERBAL NOUNS) 

GREEK to ENGLISH: 
 

1. John 1:48 

2. Acts 18:3 

3. 2 Corinthians 5:10 

4. 2 Timothy 3:7 

5. Hebrews 2:11b 

6. 1 John 2:6 

7. Matthew 16:25 

8. Matthew 14:5 

9. Luke 4:18 

10. John 4:20 

11. Acts 9:3 

12. Luke 8:18 

13. Mark 2:23 

14. Acts 11:15 

15. Luke 11:37 

16. Romans 7:18 

17. 2 Thessalonians 1:3 

18. 1 Peter 4:5 

19. 2 Timothy 4:1 

20. Luke 12:5 

 



Answer Key: Learn to Read New Testament Greek Workbook v. 1.24 

Chapter 22: ADDITIONAL PRONOUNS 

GREEK to ENGLISH: 
 
1. Acts 17:18a 

2. Matthew 7:15 

3. Luke 10:29 

4. Matthew 9:13 

5. Philippians 1:22 

6. Mark 2:8 

7. Acts 25:5 

8. John 8:42 

9. Mark 15:30 

10. 1 Corinthians 7:16 

11. Matthew 7:24 

12. John 8:13 

13. Matthew 12:27 

14. Romans 2:14 

15. Acts 25:8 

16. Matthew 20:1 

17. John 5:44 

18. Acts 22:8 

19. Romans 15:18 

20. John 4:50 

21. Matthew 24:10 

22. Luke 22:60 

23. John 4:39 

24. Matthew 27:55 

25. Luke 24:23 

26. John 4:18 

27. John 18:38 

28. 1 John 4:11 

29. 1 Corinthians 8:2 

30. Luke 2:4



Answer Key: Learn to Read New Testament Greek Workbook v. 1.24 

Chapter 23: THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD 

GREEK to ENGLISH: 
 
1. Mark 1:40 

2. James 5:19  

3. Matthew 5:47 

4. Romans 2:14 

5. Hebrews 11:40 

6. Matthew 6:22 

7. Colossians 3:4 

8. Mark 9:5 

9. Matthew 10:14 

10. 1 Thessalonians 2:16 

11. 1 Corinthians 13:1 

12. Matthew 26:48 

13. 1 John 2:19 

14. Luke 3:8 

15. Matthew 5:46 

16. Matthew 21:40 

17. Galatians 3:24 

18. Luke 10:8 

19. 1 Corinthians 9:16 

20. John 9:39 

21. Luke 11:2 

22. John 21:25 

23. Matthew 15:5 

24. Luke 8:18 

25. John 6:28 

26. Acts 2:21 

27. Matthew 6:34 

28. Romans 7:13 

29. Mark 11:23 

30. Philippians 2:11

 



Answer Key: Learn to Read New Testament Greek Workbook v. 1.24 

Chapter 24:  THE IMPERATIVE AND OPTATIVE MOODS 

GREEK to ENGLISH: 
 
1. Matthew 10:28 

2. Romans 15:13 

3. Mark 5:12 

4. James 1:22 

5. John 12:35 

6. Matthew 6:10 

7. 1 Peter 3:17 

8. Luke 6:11 

9. Romans 12:21 

10. Mark 11:14 

11. Hebrews 13:18 

12. John 12:26 

13. Matthew 8:9 

14. Luke 3:8 

15. Mark 14:42 

16. 2 Thessalonians 2:17 

17. Matthew 3:3 

18. Philippians 4:5 

19. John 15:7 

20. Luke 18:20 

21. Acts 22:16 

22. Colossians 3:23 

23. John 10:37 

24. Matthew 4:6 

24. Luke 18:36 

26. Romans 16:3 

27. Ephesians 4:29 

28. Matthew 17:7 

29. 1 Peter 3:14 

30. Luke 13:14

 



Answer Key: Learn to Read New Testament Greek Workbook v. 1.24 

Chapter 25:  THE CONJUGATION OF –mi  VERBS 

GREEK to ENGLISH: 
 
1. Romans 6:17 

2. Matthew 6:6 

3. Luke 24:17 

4. John 17:2 

5. Acts 23:5 

6. Matthew 12:31 

7. Luke 13:35 

8. Mark 2:5 

9. Luke 1:66 

10. John 19:3 

11. Luke 15:5 

12. 1 John 5:16 

13. Matthew 20:18 

14. Jude 1:11 

15. Matthew 3:15 

16. Luke 15:17 

17. Acts 5:37 

18. 1 Corinthians 11:23 

19. Ephesians 4:7 

20. Luke 5:24 

21. Acts 18:10 

22. Matthew 4:5 

23. Luke 5:37 

24. Acts 3:22 

25. Matthew 4:8 

26. 2 Corinthians 13:1 

27. Mark 12:20 

28. Hebrews 7:11 

29. Romans 2:12 

30. 1 Corinthians 10:9

 


